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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wednesday, 29th August, 1.934. 

SPEECH DELIVERED TO THE COUNCIL OF STATE AND THE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSESMBLY BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE 
VICEROY. 

. His Excellency the Viceroy having arrived in proce"!lion with the 
Presidents of the Council of SUIte and the Legislative ,A,:semhly took 
his seat on th~ Dais at Eleven of the Clock. 

Bia BaeIIeDcJ The VioeroJ: Gentlemen, in ~ting Honoura.ble Mem· 
bers this morning after my short holiday, I need hardly tell you how 
delighted I am to be amongst you onoe again, to find you still engaged in 
your strenuous la.bours on behalf of India., and to take this opportunity of 
thanking you all for the a.88istance you have given to my Government during 
the past four years in pa88ing into law the many very important me&llures 
that have been brought before you during thc period of the life of this 
Parliament which will shortly be coming to a olose. 

In a Dl6II8&ge communicated to you on the 6th Maroh, 1933, I announoed 
my decision to extend the duration of the existing A.8sembly for 8110h period 
88 might seem expedient in the light of the conditions prevailing when the 
time came actually to eft'eot the extension, and on the 22nd December, 1933, 
lannouuced an extension up to the 31st December, 19M. The qU68tion whe-
thet' the duration of the .Assembly should be further extended beyond that 
date rllqUired and received my anxious oonaideration, and I finally reached the 
OOJ.leiusion, the propriety of which has, I am glad to believe, been very generally 
reoogniIed, that in all the oircumsta.D068 of the C&86 no further eneMion should 
be granted. 

. I am sure that you would wish, and here I can speak with all sinoerity 
on behalf of my Honour(l.ble Colleagu68',. that I should express to the two 
Presi-tents my grateful thanb for the fairness and judgment with whioh they 
have guided the diS0l188iona in both Chambers and have 8flcured the trust and 
confidence of every Honourable Member. 

It is my oustom on this occasion to give a general survey of the work done 
during the past year and of the economic and political condition of our oountry 
at the present time, and further to tell you as far as I can the outlook for the 
future. 

In the sphere of Foreign Affa~!.am g~ to state that India's re~tioM with 
her neighbours continue to be uniformly satiaf~ry. On .tho iro';Ltler betwoon 
Burma and China. incidents ooourred last sprmg tbreateIU.Dg a cliaturbancc of 
the peace among the partially administered tribes, whioh in that area 86pal'8toft 
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the Province of Burma from the Chinese Province of Yunnan. The inter-
national frontier in that area.has never been demarcated IUld this ciroumsta.noe 
coupled with the fact that there aye no maps which ha.ve been a.ooepted by 
both Governments as accurate, encouraged certain irresponsible persollS to 
engage in hostile activities against the Burma Military Police, although the 
latter had scrupulously refrained from penetrating beyond the line claimed 
by the Chinese Government. That force effectively demonstrated their ability 
to d~al 'With these marauders and no operations have been neceMary during 
the last few weeks. Efforts are being made by His Majesty's Representative 
in China. to establish, in agreement with the Chinese Government, certain 
principles upon which it will be possible to demarcate the international frontier 
I!oDd thus to find a solution for a long-standing disagreement. Events in Chinese 
Turkistan have caused my Government some anxiety, since as the result bf 
a serious revolt against Chinese authority in Kashgar and the neighbourhood, 
security of life and property were for some time gravely endangered. I regret 
to say that some lOiS of life and property were caused to peaceful Indian traders 
in spite of the unremitting efforts of His MajestY's Consul-General to secure 
t'heir protection. On one occasion His Majesty's Consulate at Kashgar was 
attacked by Tungan* rebels, and it was only the gallant defence offered by the 
British and Indian pe1'sonnel which saved the Consulate from more than a 
few casualties. The Chinese GoveJ;'Bment have expressed their deep regret for 
this occurrence and have also ,0fficiaIIy acknowledged the correctness of the 
Consul-Genera1's attitude of strict neutrality towards the various factions which 
have from time to time secured oontrol over this area. The latest news reoleived 
ia much more reassuring in that the Chinese fomes together with a Paci1ioation 
Oommissioner entrusted with the task of restoring law and order have now 
reached Kashgar and are engaged in "re-est&bliahingChinese authority. Some 
embaftoalament has also been caused by the influx of refugees from Ruuia and 
from Chinese Tarkiatan who were able to enter India WJ Gilgit before they 
could be intercepted. These penoDS were for the most part oompletJely 
destitute and were frequently accompanied by women and children, whose 
re-expulaion across the inhospitable mountains of Central Asia was repupnt 
to humanitarian principles. It is however obvious that the comparative 
security of conditions in India might encourage this influx to a dangerous 
extent and steps a.re therefore being taken to check it at the frontier, and it is 
also hoped to arrange for the disposal of a number of the refugees already in 
India by despatching them to other parts of the world. 

Our neighbourly relations with Afghanistan have not been threatened by 
any untoward incidents on the frontier in recent months, and it is hoped to 
secure increased trade between the two countries as the result of the recent 
visit of a Trade Delegation to Kabul in April last. This Delegation consisted 
of Mr. W. W. Nind as Leader and Lala Shri Ram, Merchant of Delhi, and Khan 
Bahadur Syed Maratib Ali of Lahore 8S Members, and was sent to Afghanistan 
to examine, in consultation with informed opinion in that country, the directions 
in which it might be possible to foster and expand the mutual trade between 
India and Afghanistan. The report submitted by this Delegation is 'Stilt U1lder 
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~eration, bUt it. is gratifying to observe the interest taken by Indian 
JIltft'eha'lits' ud tradei'l! in the COmmetoli&l Exhibition Whioh ia now takiDI 
place in that city. ' 

. The North-West Frontier has remained unifonnly peaceful dOTing the laIt 
~t months except fOr the various unimportant disputes between seetioDa 
of the tribes and a few small encounters between Government forces and hostile 
individuals, which ha.ve always been a feature of frontier administration. 
I need not say that cordial relations, as ever, continue to be maintained witIa 
our ancient Ally, the Kingdom of Nepal. As a fitting culmination of the lOllS-
standing friendship that we have enjoyed with that country, His Majesty the 
King Emperor has been pleased to raise the status of the British Envoy to 
that of Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Nepalese 
Court, and also to receive a Minister of corresponding rank from the Kingdom 
of Nepal at the Court of St. Ja.mes in London. 

A great figure on the stage of Asia passed away with the death of Ria 
Holiness the Dalai Lama of Tibet on December 17th, 1933. The late Dalai 
Lama, the thirteenth of his line, had always remained on terms of amity with 
my Government and the Regent who has been appointed in his place pending 
the reineamation of the Dalai Lama continues to act in the spirit of the Ruler 
of Tibet. 

Lastly, I aln glad to take this opportunity of acknowledging the keen &ad 
deQtive interest 'Which Members of this Assembly have always taken in the 
w1fare of Indian traders and settlers in foreign ooantries. There has bean IRON 
tbn one ease recently in which a foreign country has attempted to 
enforce, particularly in its colonies, what appeared to us to be 'tlnwatftllted 
r~tript.iollB upon.l\lch Indian traders, who bave by their enterprjae aod oom-
m,enlial abilit;y cootributed largely to. the wealth and proape1ity of the p~ 
cen~ My Government have in every case protested vigorously tbiQ~h 
IDs Majesty'. Govem.ment against s~ proceedings and, if, as has hap~ed 
in more thaJ). ODe case, their protests have been successful, this is very Iarge'ly 
due to the hearly s11pport they have received from Indian public opinion .. 
represented by the Hono ... able Members of this House . 

. In oonneotioD. with extemal oommercial relations I would recall te yout 
_da that when I laat addressed you I mentioned the o.ircumstanoeB leadlag 
to the denunciation olthe Anglo-Japane!l6 Commercial Convention of 1. 
and the passing of the Safeguarding of Industries Act, 1933. Applications for 
aeaistance under the Act were received from a number of small Indian Industries, 
'11lese were carefully examined, but eventually Government decided that it 
would be undesirable to use the Act, since such a step would have pl'Pjudiced 
'bhe negotiations for a commercial agreement with .Japan whicf. had then sta!ted. 
At the same time the needs of these industries were met, where nece88&ry, 
in another manner. This W88 by the irnposition of minimum specifi() duties 
on the articles concerned. The imposition of these dutiee W8S8eCUred by 
ad Jwc legislation,-the Indian Tari1J Amendment Act, 1934,-aOO in .fiJ[~nll: 
tl1e level oftheae du~es. which were applicable to the importtl £rom allAlre.1p. . 
(tOll,Utries, due cQDSi~ation was .given to the necessity of a<ieftuately __ 
prGing the b,dian ind~try concerned, wbile avoiding. as far as pestij>le, 
~y jn~ in.the ad ~~ iooid~llce of the. dl,l~ies on,¥QOds tae .cp";Iii~ 
hom wnich did not conStitute a danger to lndian mdustries. • ' 
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,The question of the grant of substantive protection t4 the Cotton Textile 
lPduatry in India, which was the subject of & Tariff Board enquiry in 1982, 
came up for your consideration in the last Delhi Session. I ,need not refer tQ 
the details of the legislative measure with which you were then concerned 
escept to point out that for the second time statutory effect has been given 
to a rapprochement between the representatives of an Indian and a British 
Industry. My Government and I attach the highest importance to the ('rea-
tWn of closer ties between the industrialists in India and in the United Kingdom 
and, consonant with the interests of the country as a whole, we shan always 
be prepared to consider sympathetically any agreement intended to promote 
the mutual interests of the parties concerned. 

In accordance with the undertakiIig given when the Ottawa Trade Agree--
ment was under consideration, an exhaustive report of the first year's working 
of the scheme of mutual preferences has been prepared and is now in your 
hands. I understand that this report is now under consideration by Com-
mittees of both Houses of the Legislature, and I shall not, therefore, comment 
further upon it. 

When the Indian Delegation led by Sir Atul Chatterjee was at Ottawa 
certain tentative approaches were made by representatives of other countrie& 
within the Commonwealth with a view to the conclusion of further trade agree-
menta. The Irish Free State has followed up their preliminary proposals and 
formal negotiations between India and the Free State were initiated in May 
Jut. These negotiations, at which Sir B. N. Mitra and Sir George Rainy 
represented India, have not yet been concluded. 

During the course of my address to you in August last year I made a 
brief reference to the denunciation of the Anglo-Japanese Commercial Oon-
vention of 1905, and the negotiations for a fresh Commercial Agreement with 
Japan. As you are aware, these negotiations commenced in Simla on the 
23rd September, 1933, and after lengthy discussions agreement was reaohed 
between the Indian and the Japanese Delegations in January, 1984:. The 
agreement of views thus reached was embodied in a Convention and Protocol, 
the agreed drafts of which were initialled by the two de1egatioD8 on the 19th 
April, 1934, and finally signed, on behalf oflndia and Japan, in London on the 
12th July, 1984:. 

The Convention, and with it the Portocol, are to come into force 
immediately after the exchange of ratifications and will remain in force until 
the 31st March, 1937. The provisions in the Protocol relating to tho restric-
tion of the imports of cotton piece-goods from Japan have, however, been given 
efect to with effect from the 8th January, 1934, from which date the Govern. 
II18Ilt of India reduced the import duty on Japanese cotton piece-goods to the 
level of that provided for in the Agreement. 

The Agreement, while ensuring the continuance of the long-establlshed 
trade connections between the two countries on a basis satisfactory to both, safe-
guards also the legitimate interests of the Cotton Textile Industry in ,India 
and at the same time secures a stable market for Ii substantial portion of the: 
exportable enrplus of raw cotton produced in India. This, at a time of acute-
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agricultural diatl'eBS, ~ould prove invaluable to the cotton growers in India 
w110 have been so aenously a.1fected by the world depression. . 

You will remember :that in 1930 ~he Gov~rnment of India, with the ap-
prOVal of the. Secretary of Sta~e ~or Ind~a, aanc~lOned a scheme for the appoint~ 
ment of Indl&Il Trade Conumssloners m oertam foreign oountries with It view 
to promote ,the export trade of India with those count.ries. In addition to the 
existing. appointment of Indian Trade Commissioner London the sclteme 
provided. for six appointments, one eaoh at Hambu;g, Milan,' New York, 
Alexandrl&, Durban and Momb&8S~. The office at Hamburg was opened in 
Maroh, 1931, and an officer for the Milan post was selected on the reconuuenda-
tion of the Publio Servioe Commission. Further progress with the scheme wa' 
held in abeyance on grounds of finanoial stringency. the officer selected for the 
post of Indian Trade Commissioner at Milan being retained in the Commercial 
Intelli~ence and Statistics Department for a period of training. Among 
plans for the encouragement of the economic development of the country my 
Government have, however, now decided to resume the programme for the 
appointment of Indian Trade Commissioners in foreign ooUntries. As a fiut 
step in that direction, it has been decided to open the office of the Indian 
Trade Commissioner in Italy as soon as possible, and with this object Mr. H. R. 
Ahuja, who was selected for the post in 1931, has been sent to London for a 
short period of training in the Trade Department of the High Commissioner', 
Office before 'taking charge of his new appointment in Italy. The question 
of the appointment of Indian Trade Commissioners at other pla.oes will receive 
the eaTly consideration of the Government of India. , 

Whilat stillon the subject of affairs which involve contact with the outer 
world, there are two further matters of interest relating to Indiana oveneat 
to whieh I wish briefly to allude. I refer, in the first place, .00 the Report of 
the Colonisation Enquiry Committee, appointed by the Government of th, 
Union of South Africa, whieh was published both in South Africa and in thia 
country early in July. The Government ha.ve been closely studying the reac-
tions of public opinion in this country to the recommendations of the Commit, 
tee. They have also ascertained the \"iews on the Report of the Standilll 
Emigration Committee of the two Houses of the Indian Legislature. They 
hope to be able, shortly, to address the Government of the Union of South 
Africa on this matter. In formulating their conclusions it will be their endea;-
Vour to serve the best interests of the Indian community in South Africa. 

The second event, to which Honourable Members will expect some r~" 
t'noe. is the situation which has arisen in Zawbar as the result·ofrecent •. 
lation my Government had no ~revious intima.~io~ that su?h legislation W81 
contemplated, and the time available betwe~n Its mtroduction ~d.enactme~ 
was inadequate for the. effects of the varIOUS decrees on lndl&n mtereatll!1 
Zanzibar to be adequately studied and represcnkd. Therefore, early ~ 
month, we deputed an officer to Zan~iba~ to m~e investigations. O? receipt 
of his report the Government of IndIa will consider what further act~on they 
should take Honourable Members may be sati~fi~d that in th~,. ag lD other 
matters concerning the legitimate inter.este of Indian commumtie& ove!I6AI, 
the Government of. India will strivE: theu utmost to uphold them. 
. I now wish to recall to your mind the Par,t ~hat t~ ~ture ~ played 
in thespbere of Labour in cont,inuing to participate m the policy whichl_ 
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wy Govex'-"ment h&ve set before us of implementing the recommendatioDS of 
the Royal Commission on Labour. bl193lS you passed an important measure 
which ~JJ\llroved the benefits r-eoeived by workmen under the Workmen's Com-
pensatIOn Act. In the C01U'se of this session a still more important ad.v~ 
has been registered by the new Factories Bill. the most important feature of 
which was the reduction in the hours of work in factories which work througk~ 
out thc year from 60 to 54. I am gald to have this opportunity of expressm, 
my appreciation of the helpful attitude of those of you who represent employ.' 
interests towards this great amelioration in the coudition of workers in organiled. 
industries. On the lndustries side this Session has to its credit the very service-
able Petroleum Bill. You have now left to the Executive Government th. 
m.portant task of framing suitable rules under these two Acts. The helpful 
and enlighteI).ed spirit which has inspired the Legislature in passing them wiD., 
I have no doubt, beneficially affect their detailed administration. 

~~ring the cunellt SClISion you have passed a measure designed to &eClUt 
CO!ldltIoO£; of greater safety for an important section of the manu~l workers of 
this country. I refer to the I~dian Dock Labourers Bill whi,ch, wacn it beco~ .. 
law, will give effect in British India to the International Convention eo~eRt' 
ing the protection against accident. of workers employed in loading and unload-
ing ships. The Bin empowers the Government of India to make regulat~ 
for the safety of s1Wh workers and to provide, through a system of proper inspec-
tion, for the enforcelIlent of those regulations in accordance with standard.t 
internationeJIy accepted and embodied in the lnternatioul Convent~ 
thus filling a gap in India's La.bour legislation caused by the non-existeuce 0:£ 
aDy regulatioils which c9uld be said to provide adequately for the safety of 
dock workers lVhile engaged in their admittedly hazardous occupation. Th • 
.Act which has now been placed on the Sbtllte Book is still another earD6S~ Qf 
India's desire to conform to the highest standards in her treatment of Lahour. 

Out prOgress in matters connect;ed with industries has not been confined tQ 
1egiaIation. At the SiXth lndustries Conference which met shortly befOl'e thi. 
8eSaidn began my Government's proposals for the creation of a Centre.l Bu,r., 
~m w~ch i!ldustrialists, pa~icularly ~hose in~rested in developi~ SJI\I~U 
mdUStries, WIll be able to obtalD suoh Informatl9n and expert ass1S~QC~ 
as my Government in co-operat~onwith the Governments of the Provinces CI!.I1 
pll.ce at their disposal met with the unanimous support of the delegates present. 
I hope to see this organisation come into being in thc course of the next few 
mouth~ and, though it may seem that the beginning which is being made is a 
small one, 1 have great confidencc that we afe establishing an institution which 
1ri~ prove of real value in promoting the industrial development of this country. 
the Conference also made recommendations regarding the principles on which 
the grants my Government is making to assist the hal~dloom-weaving and 
eericultu,ral industries should be ut.ilised. Those recommendat.ions have been. 
ac~epted in their entiret.y. 

In the field of Civil Aviation there ha ve recent~y . been important dev~lop" 
menta. As our ground organisation has become inadequate, it has b~ decIded 
to ~sumle a progIamme of development born loan funds. Accordingly we 
l.ope to eq.p the Karachi-Rangoon ront. and the KaJ'8(,hi-Madras roqte up t. 
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'?D~ .st~~s w.ithill. the next few years, and we are prepared all) to Qrgan-
118 08 similar. tines the Calcutta-Bombay and the Karachi-Lahore routes, if 
these shQul~ be opened up shortly,-as it is much to be hoped thE'y will' be. 
Y.ou hav:e Just passed an Act-the Indian Aircraft Act. of 19:i4--which wiD 
enable the Civil Aviation Directorate to control and encourage effectivelv t.his 
expanding activity. • 

1 am .alae. glad to a.nnounce tha.t we expect to IIeC a similar development in 
broa.~atlJlg In t~ Ilear. futwe My. GoverUlllAmt hwe dccide(i to proceed 
&8 qUlCkly as pO!lSlble WIth the ereetlon of a large transmitting sta.tion in 
~hi, which will bl!oadcast entertainment in Urdu and Englliili. This, we hope, 
WIll prove to be only the first step towards the e.'itablishmell.t of a complete 
system of broadcasting (IOvering the whole of India, under which t·he Provinces 
will have the benefit of an expression af them own cultUl'e in their oym litl'rary 
languages, with a 1 added element of English progt'lLmme matter. 

Both Chambers of the Legislature adopted a Resolution last SeMiGIl' whiclt 
w!N prolong the life of the Road Development Acco\lnt. I tfUst this step will 
be of material assistance to the Provinces in the developme.nt of their romi 
systems. 

I take thi~ opportunity to refer t.o a matter which is of particular illterll'!t to 
the commercial public. It h~s been decHed. to undertake a revision of the 
existing company and insurance laws in India at an early date. 'fte law 
rela.ting to companies is that contained in the In1ian Companies Act, Hn:i. 
'this Act is based on the EngHsh Companies Act, 1908, which h'ls since been 
revised and replaced by the Companies Act of 1929 Certain proposals for the 
amendment of the existing legislation in India have been brought to the notice 
of the Government of India. from time to time by Local Governments, com-
mercial bodies and individuals, but it has alWays been thought more desirable 
to avoid' piecemeal legislation and to await a suitable opportunity when .. 
thorough oV'erllaul of the Act could be undertaken, The need for ear!y r~vision 
of the law has been more keenly felt recently as a result of the growmg mdust-
rialisation of India and in particular, as is already known to you, there has of late 
been much ctiticism of the IOanaging agency system. In the sphere of insur-
a.QCe law also the need for revised legislation is fully established. The rapid 
development of insurance b1lliness in the count~y during the past ~ew years, 
not only in respect of the number of new comparues formed but also III re3~ct 
of the forms of insurance activities other than life, e.,q., fire, marine, IDOfor 
and employers' liability insurance, has created new cu:cumatances in whi~h 
the existing law has been found to be inadequate. The Governmen~ of India 
have therefore arrived at the conclusion that both company and lIlSUrallce 
la,w shOUld be ~vised as BOon as possible, and as an initia.lstep i~ has been ?ecid-
ed to appoint Mr. S. C. Sen, Solicitor, as an officer on SpeCial Duty In the 
Department of Commerce of the Government of India. to ~ake a preln;ninary 
examination of the various proposals for amendment receIved from hme to 
time and to indicate broadly the lines on which revi.sEd legi~htioll should 
be undertaken. . 

To tum to the wide field of Agriculture, which is stiU to t.he tnAlI!IeM of India 
their main 80U!'ee of livelihood and is, therefore, one of the primary cont'el'D8 of 
Oo.emmfmt Honoutable Membertr lIIWIt be aware that the Provinoial Eooao-
JBic; ·Ceaf8le~. lrhiob my Govel'ftment ltad cony.ad last April. teviBwtIJd· ,be 
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position of the agriculturist from the standpoint of rural credit as well &8 
agricultural marketing and production. One of the oonclusions reached by the 
Government of India after consideration of the proceedings of the Conference. 
was that all possible steps should be taken to ascertain how far agricultural 
production in India was being scientifically co-ordinated and whether any 
action was desirable or feasible to make such co-ordination more efficient and 
more e1lective. My Government accordingly convened, with the ready co-
operation of Local Govemments, which I take this opportunity to acknowledge, 
a Conference of Provincial Directors of Agriculture, Land Revenue officers and 
non-official representatives from the various Provinces last June. This Con-
ference reviewed exhaustively the position of all the principal crops in India. 

After a full consideration of all the relevant factors the Conference came to 
the satisfactory conclusion that crop planning in India had not proceeded on 
wlscientific and haphazard lines, but had been well planned and had, on the 
whole, achieved its aim of helping the ryot to use his land to the best purpose. 
But in the prevailing welter of economic un:certainty the Conference, if I may 
say so, wisely held that machinery should be provided for the systematic and 
continuous study of problems relating to the cultivation of India's more 
important crops such as wheat and rice. To this end it recommended 
the establishment of appropriate all hoc Committees. Honourable Members will 
doubtless be glad to know that this recommendation has been accepted by my 
Govemment .. It. is. hoped that, by this means, periodical stock-taking of the 
position of our principal crops and of their prospects in the world's markets 
will be greatly facili~ated. The value of continuous study and periodical 
review in this respect cannot be over-estimated. Adjustment of the agricultural 
activity of a country to changing conditions of demand is necessary for the 
prosperity of the agriculturist. Difficulties ·of s\lch ap.justment in a. country 
of the size of India are evident. Adaptation to changing needs of the market 
willbe in:tpossible of accomplishment without the acquisition, and maintenance 
np.~-:ili.te, of aU relevant information. 

Another problem of cven greater practical importance to the agriculturist 
is the marketing of his produce to the best advantage. This subject was 
also discussed in the Provincial Economic Coirl'erence, where there· was 
generdl agreement that an intensive prograIIllilc to develop marketing 
faoilities for agricultural products 01lered the best immediate prospect 
of substantial results. The matter has been under close examination since 
the Economic Conference concluded. With the help of the Marketing 
Expert. who recently joined the stail of the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research, a programme of work has been drawn up which, it is hoped, will very 
shortly be initiated. Experience gained els('where shows that the range of 
marketing activities mllst be wide. It must, for example, include the organi-
sation of an efficient intelligence service in extel'rul.l markets regarding Indian 
products and the requirements of consumers both abroad and in this country. 
An efficient mirketing organisation must also ensure the grading, sorting and 
bulking of the main staple products andth.e establishment and development of 
regulated marketa. In India the first task is the undertaking of market surveys 
for the purpose of aaoertaining the data 011 which futnue developments Cl&Il be 
planned. T-he. iJUtial .te~tMrefore, will be to ob~ and set out in detail the 
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present system of marketing the more important commodities, such as wheat 
and rice, oilaeeds, plantation and special crops, e.g., tobacco and fruit as aJIo 
dairy 1?roducts, in which term I inolude livestock. 

This survey will be carried out not only in each of the Provinces separately, 
but will also deal with inter-Provincial, inter-State and foreign trade so as to 
provide an all-India picture of existing conditions and a oommon basis for 
futue progress. The report on each survey will set out, in precise tecluJ.ical 
details, definite suggestions regarding marketing organisation with a view to 
improy.ing existing conditions in .the interests of producers. The work connect-
ed with the execution of these surveys will be shared between the Central 
and Provinoial marketing staffs, but it is the intention of my Government 
that, at least in the initialstages,the cost should be met fr~m Central Revenues, 
so that the urgent task of ascertaining the da.ta and formulating a co-ordi1lD.ted 
plan of marketing organisation should not be delayed by reason of the inability 
of one OJ: more Provinces to meet the cost of such investigations. The ques-
tion as to how the oost of the various organisations and aotivities resulting from 
these surveys should be met will be one for future consideration on the basis 
of the benefits expected from the plans that may be adopted. 

I should like also at this stage to make a brief reference to the financial 
position of our Railways. This, as you are aware, has not been all that could 
have been deSired. during the past two or three years, though in comparison 
with moat other countries througout the world we may be said to have escaped 
lightly. The situation this financial year shows much better prospeots. Our 
earnings ·at'e better by over Rs. If CfOl'ElII than they were for the same period 
oflast yeat'. In the nature of things we may expect set-bacb, but I am opti~ 
mistic enough. to think that these. if any, will be temporary, and that thein-
creased prosperity of our Railways is atleast an indication of a general revival 
of trade and commerce throughout the country. 

As you 'are no doubt aware, I ~d the privilege· of performing the formal 
0peQin.g ccreml;W.Y on the 19th December last of the. Vizagapatam Harbour. 
The development of the harbour has been proceeding4lteadijy and witb the im-
proved facilities which it is the constant 8.im of the Administration to provide. 
it will, it is hoped, be possible in the not very distant future to open the harbour 
to vessels of much larger dimensions than can be accommodated a.t prese~. 
There has already been a substantial increase both in the nwuber of steamer. 
cal1iDg and in the quantity of cargo handled at the port and as improved fa.o~. 
ties become available, it will, it is confidently hOl}ed, attract an ever-growmg 
volume of traffic in the future. Vizagapatam Harbour supplies a long-f~t 
need for a safe anohorage for ocean-going traffic on the East Coast of India 
between Calcutta and Ma,dras and should assist greatly in the development 
of a hinterland, rich in natural rcsolllces, by providing for its produce a con-
venient outlet to the markets of the world. 

On the t.wo last occasions on which 1 have addressed you I have expressed 
the b$lief that 1 he march of events would gradually carry the leaders of .the 
civil disobedience movement further and further away from the sterile methodt 
of negation and obstruction. A year ago I claimed that the events of the last 
few months had fully horJle out that belief i civil diIobedience attha.t time 
maintained & precarious esisteooe and there were ligna that the popular 
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judgmeat had already eendem~ ii. Dari.I\g. tlw· whole of the laWi., 12 
mouths uhat feeling has grown filM spread __ nd _U, iao Aprillllat the autho:r 
of this subversive movement, waich 'vas started in 1930 and teD.ewed a.t th!e 
beginning of 1932, 11dviserl all Congressmen to suspend civil resistance for 
Swamj as distinct from specific grievances. A little later this' advice .was 
confinned by the Working Committee of Congress whieh, at the same t ... 
adopted the constitutional policy, at one time regarded as wholly futile hf 
many Congress leaders, of entering the Legislatures. I was myself .-*1 
from India during the concluding stage of these events, but the policy a.n~ 
eel by the Government of India on June 6th, 1934, had my full approVAl'" 
1hat policy has been criticised in some quarters as half-hearted and ungeneto1l8; 
but, as I said in my speech in this House in September, 1932, we should be 
failing in our duty if we did not ensure to the best of our ability, not merely 
that civil disobedience was brought to an end, but that there should be- DO 
chance of reviving it. Thus, though the ban on purely Congress orga.nisaiieu 
-.vas removed, we could not take the risk of allowing freedom to those 1!1'Ore 
tevolutionary organisations which were distinct from Cangress, though working 
at one time more or less in close a'Jsociation with its objeots. Still les3 coUd 
we give up the special powers which had been' found necessary for dealing 
with the movement a.nd which had be~n given to Local Governments, by the 
Aota of this Legislature or of the Provincial Legisla.tures. The curtail10 ~ 
tau fallen, I hope finally. on the civil disobedience movemea.t &D.d one of tb.t 
objeots of the }IC)li.cy which I indicated in September 1932 has b~ a.chieved. 
'rbt happy reault I do aot attribute so much to the actiou tubn by ~VetBr 
~ as to: the sturdy good sense of the mass of the people ~f Lidia whose 
reptesentiatives you are and wllose opinions you reflect. The1recoiJlia~ that 
bae p'ogreu cannot be secured hy carrying on an ullmeaning alld futile stl. 
with. coQ8Qtutional authority or by revoillbionary method$. There is, now t 
think throughout the country a general recognition of the truth that the r~ 
road to progress is not throu.gh coerc ion or mass action; and it is because of 
this that I have the confident hope that civil disobedience will not or cannot 
be revived. The problems before us, social, economic and pelitical, are mq, 
bat a solution can befoq.hd to these diffioult problem9 if aU cllnss! of pJ}itioal 
thought in the country devote them~lve~ to the ta.~k in a. spirit of frien:cH, 
eo-operation. 

Once again I can chronicle a further improvement in· the terrorist situation 
in Bengal, but incidents such a.s the dastar,lIy atta.ck on His ExceUency 
Sit John Anderilon show that the terrorist orgll.nisltion, though on the whole 
greatly weakened, is still strong in some places, and tha.t we are not free fi'om 
the danger of isolated outra.ges whether they take the form of attacks on 
Govemment offioers or of equally cowardly atta.cks on periloni wholly unoon-
nected with Government with the object of obt~ining funds to keep the move· 
ment alive. But that attack on Sir John Andetilon, providentially wholly uasuc· 
cessful, undouhte:Uy had the effect of rou~ing public opinion against terrorism a~ 
perhaps nothing else could have done a.nd oalled forth from all sides oond«nn.,· 
Won of the cult of assassination. In fact the most satisfactory fea.ture of the l~ 
few months ba.9 beeD'that there are distinot eigne th-at a definite stand agMMt 
terrorism would be welcomed in many qusners where in the past it Might bat'fI 
hen regarded 88 antj.national. The Provinoial Qouncile of. Bengal and of 
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·Aasam bave .~ by large majorities ~he l~la~on whieh the Local Gov· 
lJJlJD.ents oo~ neoessa.ry for· dealiag with this evil, and 100, gnt1sne1a 
01 the Centra.) Legtslature, have also accepted the legislMion whieh we had to 
p.t ~for~ :rou ~ BUppl~t the local Acts. But outside the Legislature alao 
poblio opuuon 18 strengthemng, and I trust that the appeal: recently issued by 
leaders of all shades of opinion in Bengal and the Conference which they ale 
l1UllDlo~g will result in practical steps being taken to create a healthier atm&-
aphere ~ Bengal and to prevent the youth of the Province hom being contami-
Dated Wita tbeee dangerous ideas. In this they will, I know, receive all poll8ible 
eapport from His li1xcellency Sir John Anderson and his Goverament., who 
HOOpe that legislation and police action will not by themselves eradicate thie 
hideous evil; publio opillion alone can do that, And I am glad to see that 10 
JDIIly of those in & position to guide that opinion in Bengal have now realised. 
their responsibilities and have come forward openly with oonstructive sngges.. 
tiona for the protection of the youth of their Pr~lVince from the insidious 
approaches of the terrorists providing them with wider opportunitieFo of useful 
lRVioe for their country. 

Next year we shall be celebrating the 2l)th Anniversary of the acoossion to 
the throne of His Majesty the King Emperor, and I have received and accepted 
&II _vitAt.tioD. from Hi& Majesty's Government to send certain official represen-
Dii ... frGm l:adia to join in the celebrations in London. 

My Government are now in communication with Local Governments and 
R~(lfII of India.n States as to the best and lXlost fitting manner in whicb thif 
a\\8picious occasion should be recognised in India. The King-Emperor hu 
'be~n pleased to intimete that it is His Majesty's desire that celebrations should 
be on a local basis and that His Majesty's subjects should, wherever p.ractioab" 
have the opportunity of observing the occasion near their homes. It is Hie 
.... sty's e~ wish also that eelebrationa should be as simple as poesible 
_ that.n _due expenditure sbould be avoided. I feel sure that, when: the 
t_e COmi88, tiM Princes and people of India will loyally oom,ty with Hi. 
lkjesty's w.iehea and ~ tlr.e same time join with their feUow-citizens throughoat 
tlae l-.gth and weadth of the British Empire in celebrating the Silver Jubilee 
of our beloved Sovereign's reign. (Applause.) 

I t_k you may expeoi rae $0 gin you some a.coOUDt of the impreisioDAt 
l uve b.lovcbt b~k llere, as a reault of my two montba' visit to England, a._ 
0( i~ geM_I atmosphere towuds the Reforms Scheme which has been 11Ilder 
eo.nderatiOll for some years Mad is now reaching itil final stages. 

It will, 1 am sure, be obvious to you all, knowing Parlia~entary ~rocedur8 
at YOll do, that it would not be possible for me to forecast. lDformatlo~ as to 
what recommendations the Report of the Joint Select Committee of Parhament 
ialikely to con.1;&ia. Nor again can I set your minds at reet as to the date. or 
publication of tae R~, for no inal cHcisioa 1a&d been reached on that poi-' 
,wben I left. As you know the CQumllttee has dispersed. for the summer r~ 
but will re-~m.ble early in October in order to carry Its work to complet ... 
Wore Pu~eat ia prorogUied. 

D1U'iftg my short stay at Home I had many opportuniti~ of meeting ... 
having discussioDs with all sorts and conditione of people, WIth Members of 
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both Houses of Parliament. with those interested in trade and commerce and 
business in India. and with many others, both men and women, who for one 
reason or another were keenly interested in Indian alairs. The general im-
pression I have brought back with me is that the feeling amongst my country-
men in, England is full of goodwill and sympathy for the natural aapiratioDl 
of Indians in regard to politica.l advance. A deep sense of the responsibility 
was moreover evident on all sides in the general anxiety to obtain first-hand 
informa.tion from those of us who have had the most recent experience of the 
a1lairs and conditions in this country. I should like,to add that leome back 
with feelings of the keenest appreciation, which I am sure will be shared by 
every Member of both our Legislative Chambers and by thepublie outside, 
of the untiring labours which the Members of the Joint Select Committee have 
freely and readily given during the past 15 months to secure a proper solution 
of the great problem of Indian Reform. 

One assurance I can confidently give you. When the New Constitution 
Bill is passed into Law, you may rely on my efiorts to ensure that no time will 
be lost in carrying into effect as expeditiously as possible the intentions of 
Parliament as expressed in the Act. 

I have spoken of the responsibility of my countrymen at this present j,UDO-
ture, but we who live and work here and who have position and infiuence in 
the public life of this country have a great responsibility too. During the 
cOming months it will be our duty to guide public opinion in the highest in-
tercsts of all classeS of our people. Let us put aside all racial feelings if sucih 
still exist, let us believe in each other"s sincerity of purpose to continue working 
towards the'fulfilment of our cherishpdhopes for the welfare and ad~ncement 
of this country. " ' ' 

I 'Would 'ask • you to look around tho . world at the present time, and amid 
all the troubles, anxieties andpossiblt' ·dangersthat we see in many countries 
and in diverse lands, 'We can proudly ft'el that within the territoriel! of the 
British Empire conditions Bre both sound'&Dd stable, and that we are slowly 
and steadily recovering from the world depression which has eo seriously 
afiected us all. . , 

For the grea.tur pari of my public life I have served the British Empire in 
its outward parts, and far the greatest number of years of that life have been 
spent in this country which I have always looked upon 88 my second Empire 
home. During that life I have become more and more convinced that it is 
by the influence and example of the friendship and close co-operation within 
·our Empire that we shall more and more exercise an influence in securing peace 
and good-will in what is now a very distracted and unsettled world. 

With this in my mind let my last word to Honourable Members at the 
close of this Parliament be a heartfelt prayer that as our· two races by fate or 
destiny were brought together long years ago to work for the development and 
prosperity of India, so in the future, and parlicuiarly in the critical days t~t 
lie before us Providence should guide us still to secure the fulfilment of thOse 
political hopes and aspirations which many of us have striven for many years. 
(Loud and Prolonged Applause.) 



The Assembly me~ in the .AHaembly Chamber at Half Past 'l'wo 
of the Clock, Mr. PreSIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 
in the Chair. . .. .. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
FLOODS IN BIHAR. 

111'. II. lllaswood Ahmad: (il) Will Govemment be pleased to lMIke 
a statement in connection with the recent flood in the Patna Division 
in the Bibar Province f 

(1)) What is the estimated loss of p~perty and lives on account of 
this calamity T 

(c) Wha.t relief measures huve heen til ken bv the.Ot'!ntral and the 
I'rovincial Government£! in this connection , • 

(d) Do Government propose to sanction an immf'diate grant fol' the 
relief of the distrelll8 (Iaused hy the flood in the Patna Division' 

(e) Do Government propose to sanction some grant from the Indian 
Peoples lc'amine Trust for the relief of the distreRS eaus~rl by the flood 
to the agriculturists ? 

(I) Do Government propol!e to request the Local Government to remit 
lome portion of their demands, like Revenue and Cess, to the distreJ!lRed 
agriculturists Y 

(g) What other relief measures do Government propose for the' 
relief of the distressed people of the flood-affected areas , 

The Hemourable Sir Henry Oraik: I received yesterday morning a 
telegraphic report from the Government of Bihar and Orissa which I 
had intended to read t() the House if so desired, but just this minute I 
have learnt that it has been published in tOOay's papel'H as un oRIt·ia.l 
eommunique. So perhaps it ill not neeetl8llry for me to read it. 

In regard to the latter part of the Honourable Mf'!mbeJ''ti question, 
it is clearly not possible for the Local Government to SHY at this staglf 
'vhat relief melllSUrpt; nrl' lwcessarv or whether the Local Government 
will require Iln~' furthrr Rf>siNhtnce. The primllry reHponsibiJity for 
initiating relief measures rest!! with them, and t.he (toverlUnent of Indl6 
have no doubt t.hat thf'Y will taIte all Huitable action. 

Mr. II. Maawood Ahmad: Are Government aware that the Bihar 
Government's estimate about the earthcluake wns not proved to be cor-
rect in the end ? 

The Honourable Sjr Henry Oraik : No, I am not aware of that. 
Mr. II. Maswood Ahmad : Have Government seen the report of the 

Cent.ral Helief Committee and the telegram published by Babu Uajenclra. 
Pl"8Bad in connection with this flood , 

The llonoarab1e Sir Henry Ora.ik: I underRtand that it hall beem 
published in this morning's papers. 

Kr. II. Maawood Ahmad: Are Government aware that. in that 
communique issned by the Bihar Government they have mentIoned that 
t~re, is no 1088 of life eRtimat.ed , 
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"the JlOn01ll'&ble Sir iiemy Oraik : The actual words of ~ tei •• m 
were: 

" ~o 1088 of life yet reported, but damage to eroJlll aerioua" •. 

Mr. lluwood Ahmad : Are GovernmeQ-t aware that in the Centt'a} 
Relief Committee's communiqu~ ,vhich has been referred to, it is men-
tioned that. actual )088 of life hus taken place iu Bihar on account of 
tPis flood T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik : I cannot say I noticed that ; but 
I have no information ex~pt t'~ telegl'amfl'Om the BibM 6Jld Orissa 
Government. 

Mr. II. Xuwood Ahmad : Are Gov~rnment aware of the ntws pub-
lished in the Hindu.\-iafl 1'ime8 of tile 29th Augllst thAt the dam.&ge from 
this flood is greater 111/\11 thtlt during the earthquake! 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I have not seen that. 
Mr. M.. Maawood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to see theiSe 

telegrams of the Central Relief Committee and the telegrams published 
in the HindlIstwfI, Times as well , 

The Honour&ble Sir H8IIry Oraik : If the 1I0Dourable Member's 
.object Us to malte me admit thl\t the JJoosl Government's report i. in-
-correct Rnd that the Helief· Committee's Report is correct, all I have te 
say if! that I have no information be~'ond what I have placed Bot the dis-
posal of the Honse. 

Mr. B. Das : Will Government be pleased to state .if the Vicel'0Y's 
Earthquake Fund can he applil'd to the relief of the flood-stricken people 
is) Bihar? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik: I think not: these floods have 
no direct connection with the earthquake, I think. 

Mr. Oa1a Praa&cl Siugb: Will Government kindly state the total 
amount of money sanctipned for meeting the situation arisi·ng out of 
tbis flood in South Bihar T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I am not in a position to do tha.t : 
the ftoods occurred only about two dRrs ago, and I have no doubt that 
the ('stimate of the damage if! not yet complete. 

Mr. O&y& Praaad Singh: I was going to ask whether the Honourable 
Member if! aware what Amount of money has been sanet.ioned bv t.he 
Governmf'nt of Bihar and Orissa 10 cope· with the situation arising out 
of thi:;; (lood. . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: I have no infermation of that 
yet. 

Mr. M:. Maswood Ahmad : Is it a fact that some amount has been 
given to some other Province also iD connection with this flood from 
1he Indian Peoples :r.'amille Trust Fund? If that is 80, do Government 
l'l"OpORe to help Bihar as well from that Fund , 
: Mr. G .•. "'pal: With your permission, Sir, IshaK deal with ~ ... t 
question; at the time of the earthqtlab, as mt Bonouabtefri~w& 
if! aware, the Indian Peoples FamiJle ~rU8t Fund ;made a grant of eight 
lakhs of rupees to the Governblent of Bihar and Orissa. Recently 
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tifeyhkl'e inad~"a ",grant. ot "'On'P. arid It qfti;tt'et laithsof rttPMla to the 
Go"Vei-nment ot A~saJn : ttey. ~~'Ve r(>ceived no applitation yet from the 
Goyernm&nt ()f alhar and Or18t'1& for further assistanee from the Puna 
in l'onnection with these floods. 

*" II. Kuwo04 .&In:aad : Do Government p~tie to e6nsider it 
favourably if they receive any such request from the Local GOVeril-
1I1eut' 

Mr, G. S, Bajpai : That, Sir, i!04 n hypothetical question, 
" EXCliANGE R~'.STRICTIONS PUT UPON FOREIGN TRADE IN G8MANY, 

~: 1[, 0, Neogy: (a) Are Oo\"prnmen~ aware <If c(·rtH.in exchange 
restrIctions that have been put UPOIl foreign tradE' in Gt>l'1nallV, re-
il.1ltmg in serious diHadvantage til Iudian exporters'! • 

(b) Is it a fact that the Reichsbauk has for 1I0me time taken com-
plete control of all foreign currencies eub'ring Germany, and that no 
payment can be made by the German imllorter for goods exported from 
I1iidill without permission of the German Governmt'nt '/ 

(t) Is it a fact that the rest.rictions have been gradually tightened 
till reetmtly when the German Government severely cut down foreign 
cUl'relleies permissible for paymt'nt for goods bought from fo("'i~u 
co",mtt'ies ? 

(d) Is it a fact that as a result lar~(' amounts due to Indian firms of 
t'xporters cannot be realised , 

(e) Is it a fact that under the present restrictions, it iN Ilt's:t te im-
possible to (larry on India's export trade with Germany t 

(f) Is it a fact that trade pacts have been concluded between Germany 
and some other countries obviating the restrictive conditions of for~ign 
traJe 1 

(g) Is it a fact that such a special trade pact Or Exchange Agreement 
was recently concluded between Germany and Great Britain' 

(11) If so was the case of India considered in that cOll;Jl'xion by the 
British Gove~ment T 

(i) What are the terms of this Pact or Agreement ! 
(j) What action has heen or is propoIWd to he takpn by Government to 

remfl(ly the uituation ? 
The Bonou.r&b1e Sir 10000ph Bhore : Goyernment a:rl' 8\\'al'e that the 

German Governm('nt have found it n.,ceShary to impose rCRtrieti01l8 on 
the. supply of for.ei~n r.xchange. Th~~' are !lot aware ~f, tIll' extent to 
whlCh these restrICtIOns have pJaced a handIcap on IndIa IS c~port trade 
but on receipt of 8 representn.tioll 8 fr.w days ago, the Tndlan Trade 
Commissioner, Hamb11rg, wail asked br teleg'ram. for n full report on 
the situation. This report has not y,>t been receIved but. r shall reply 
"to the Honourable Member's queations as 800n 8P1 the neeeR.",a~: informa-
tion is available, The situation ik l'eceh'ing the caref111 nttentlon of the 
Govel'iUnent ot India. . . 

Mr. K. O. 1leoI7: J)OflR tJ.fi J.lonollruble }feaabel'.j>xpeet til give a 
I'eply to t.bia House "by tbe 311't 1 

• 
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. ;t'heBon~~ Sir Joseph Bhore : .I hope so" I understand: that, 
withm the last mInute or two, a reply Me come from the Trade ,Com-
missioner, Hamburg. It: so, I shall, with thp permission of the Chair, 
make a statement on Friday. '" , 

Mr. K. 0. Reon: Not, tomorrow Y l thought the Honow'able 
Member has got the reply , . . . 

The Honourable Sir JOIeph Bhore : I should like to consider it before 
making It statement. 

Mr. B. Du : While the Reuters gave out in the Pres!J a statement 
about t.his Anglo-Gernllln exchan~e agrecment. the Trade Commissioner 
for India never took the opport.unity to acquaint the Government about 
such negotiations. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I do not know what the ques-
tiou is. 

Mr. B. Du : How is it that the Trade Commissioner fof India i~ 
Hamburg did not know of this foreign el..change negotiation betwe("Jl 
England and German~', while the Heuters has given it out in the 
l"rl'&'l , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Probably he did 110t at the 
time know ittol details. 

Mr. It. C. Reogy : May I know whether it will be permissible to 
this side of the Honse to put quel!tions to the Honourable Memher when 
he makes the statement on Fri(lay T 

Mr. President (Thtl IIonouruble 8ir Shanmukham Chetty) : I will 
allow that. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Are Government aware of the fact that banks 
in Germany put a restriction that any 'money belonging to Indians cannot 
be used for ooy trade purposes nt all fmel that Indians can only draw 
200 marks per month while in Germany'! 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I haw no information on that 
point. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: This is a fa('t and will the Houourable Mem-
ber make enquiries? It happened in my own c.Me. 

Mr. B. Du : Was it not the <lut~7 of the Indian Trade Commissioner 
in Hamburg to finet (Iut ....... . 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : I think 
the Honourable Member can wait till the statement is made. 

Mr. B. Du : I only wanten to know why he did not t.ake any steps 
to acquaint the Government of India. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I cannot say why he did not do 
so. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shltumultham Chetty): 
It has been brought to the notice of t.he Chair tliat in the Bill to consolidate 
the law relating to customs duties as supplied to Honoqrable Members, in 
the printed form there ha~ been a clerical omission, that is. in page 37. 
l'cJatin(l 10 Item No. 6a " All sortS' of ITon ana Steelanq -tnalmfaCtnrcs 
thereof not otherwiSe specified". Of course, there is no ('hange in tbe 



customs d~ty, but th~y ~orgot to print the actual duty in columns 3, 4 and 
5. ~herefore, .the ChaIr has ordered that the clerical omission may 1>& 
~Ctified. It wllJ. be a preferent.ial revenue duty, the standard rate of duty 
18 80 per cent. ad valorem, and the United Kingdom rate is 20 per cen,t. 
ad valorem, which is the existing. duty. 

1Ir. Gaya Pr~ .8ingh (Muzaf[arpul' {'I'm Champuan: Non-
lfuhammadan) : ThlS IS the result of pSBsing legislation in a hurry I 

THE INDIAN NAVY (DISCIPIJINE) BILL. 
Lieut.-Oolonel A. 1'. B. Lumby (Army ~ecretary) : ~ir, 1 beg to 

move: 

" That the Bill to provide for the application of the Naval Dieeipline Act to 
the Indian Navy, ail reported by the Select Committee, be taken into eon~idl!rution." 

I trust the House will forgive me if I do not say very much today about 
the aetual Bill. The Bill itself deals almost entirely with discipline, which, 
~owever good it may be for all of us, is a distinct.ly irksome subject, and the 
Important things about it are those which flow indirectly from it. These 
are twofold. If this Bill becomes law it will mean that' the Royal Indian 
Marine will receive the added status of a Navy and the additional prestige 
which connection with the Royal Navy will give it, and in addition, there 
will become operative for the first tim~ the amendments made in 1927 to the 
Government of India Act with regard to naval matters. I shall refer later 
to those amendments . 

.A!I regards the Bill itself, I think I need only say that in accordance 
with the wishes of this House the Select Committee found a way of getting 
over the limitations imposed upon the application of the Naval Discipline 
Act to Indian conditions by including the Act, with the necessary modifica-
tions &nd adaptations, 88 a Schedule to the Bill. This certainly meant a 
great deal of work for the draftsman, but, I think, Honourable Members 
will agree, that it has been well worth it, and they cannot now aoouse me of 
having brought before this House an II unseamanlike" melLlU!'e. 
(Laughter.) 

I now· pass on to the notes attached to the report of the Select Com-
mittee. Of the three ,p.oints brought to notice there are two major cOnsti-
tutional points which will be settled independently of this Bill. As regards, 
the third, the matter of expenditure, I wish to repeat the assurance which 
r gave to this House on an earlier occasion, that the pa88ing of this Bill will 
not commit India to any greater expenditure than she incurs at present on 
her naval defence. The effect of the Bill will be indirectly to increase the 
status and eftlciency of the service ; it willllot increase its oo8t, nor indeed is 
there any intention of increasing the amount spent on the Indian Marine 
or the Indian Navy. When T last spoke, I dwelt at some length on thi~ 
purticular point in order to counter a series of arguments, which hlld been 
adduced duri~ the previouS debates on the BilI, that ~hin~ it lay a ~eep 
laidaehem.e 01 His Xajesty'8 Government, to force upon Jndla a large IJz~d 
Indian Navy .. 1 hoped that-I hadS8tiJjfled HOtIoutable Members that this 
idea.W88 completely fallacidul whe1J: l"a8 promptly caU:~ up and aecrosed 
of a tlMire to stiftf.alt pbMibility' of India e~r haying a la~~r fleet than shp. 
haa ~ preaeirt" ,NothiDtr was 'further from my 1l'1lDd ,~han thlB ; lor I realise 
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[Lieut.-ColoD@l 'A .. F.R. LumPY.J. 
this that in the"daj'8 toeome 'India ",vill; aud must; demlmd· II 'larger, pro., 
vision for her' naval defence.~' But for the present it seems to me that the 
best thing that we can do is to consolidate the tiNt :Step t~a~ ha8a~ft.8~Y' 
been begun and prO'Videan adeqU/tote force to c-.I'Y out ,~J~~~~uh~~~lYt! 
of the local naval defeu.eeof India's POrts a.ndBbipp~. Wh"n the ~e 
comes that public opinion demands that a further advance should be made 
in this matter of nav:al defence, then I have np dQubt that, if they can 
possibly find the money, the Governnienhvill not stand in the way of that 
detrYlnd. ',' " .,c;, 

Next, Sir, I wish to refer to one point with regard to the Indianisation 
of the service \fhich I omitted to mention in my 4I.&t spe~. During the 
debate on this Bill in p'ebruary Last, my Ilonourable .friend, Sir Cowtlliji 
Jeh,augir .. mad(l a suggestion that we should. stop aU Britillh ~ruitment 
forthwith and, for such time as we I/till requite to have a British element of 
junior pfficcl'l:l in the service, we should obtain that' element by secondrilent 
from the Royal Navy. We promptly took steps to find out wb,ether, if thi~ 
~gelStion was accepted, it would be pOIISible for Ulil to obtain young officers 
from the Admiralty during the JlCxt few years. 1'he. answer we received 
wali in the negative, the rea8()U being that the initial trainil~g of the youli~ 
officer of the Royal Navy c-ov~rs :such. u long period., hoth Qll th('u~ec,utivc 
and the engineering sides owing to courses und the lil\:C,--on the cxecqtiytl 
side I think it is a maUer of eight year:,;-thut if the A<lmirulty Wl're to loan 
to India officers of thc !'eniority that we !'hou1c1 r('(lllil'e it 'would nlE'an a 
delinite interference with their early training_' '!'hH result ia that we are 
thrown hack upon the system of recrnitmHut that. ,YC have in force at the 
present time. In l'egard to the question of IndianiRation in general, I ma~r 
say that we have got our eye upon the que:rt.ion of jncreasing the proportion 
of one Indian to two British Officer:,;, bllt. as I pointell out to the House the 
()tnel' clay, al,thougbwe han 14 oftl.cerlJ8nd officers-desi.gnate ill tlto service 
at 'preseDt; thel'e are only three aetnally serving with the squfldroll and that 
is&; 1illlD.811 num'hur bom wbich to draw conclusions 8..."1 to whether our 
methods of recruitment and training' are on the right lines. 

I m~st, however, mention One thing Which custs Ii sOD;lewhat different 
lighto,q. the ar~nts Ibrought forward in Illy-last speech .wit~ regard to 
rooruitment. 1, JI~ggeli!ted ~h.en. thatwe were not ,getting enough can~d!ltes. 
for the 1I1~r~ at our: open competitive examination, but 1. Qll\ glad, to be 
aplll to say thnt, possibly as the result of the publicity given to the .p!:cViQus 
debate o-q thili Bill, there has been a re:plij.!'kahle incr~e .in the number of 
c~iJ.di~at~s wh.o hAve put in their n~esfor the In,di~ MariJ;le.--I hope by 
then ~t. wm be t~e Indian Navy~at the e:Jamina~oD next OctoDer. . 

I come now to tbe conatitutional upaet of ~ Bill. As I said j.u~t 
J1PW, if it ,. ,passed into la.w, it will mean that for the first time the amend-
~~ts nu~de to the GQvernment of India Aet in 1927 wiU beCOBl& operative. 
Th~ presell.tcoMtit~tie~ ~ion i& that in t_ of war the AdIiliaJt,y;, 
call. take over ~ ",hole of the Indian Marine without conR1ltilig tile Leg.il· : 
1~~ :wi.tllo~ ~QSultia&' the ,6qV6l'Jl&ent of Iadia, wi$hout . 0QIIInlJ.1dBe 
8q:~Y_i and ?t~;~whe,e Wd down tlaat. ifth.,. ". IOrihq Ileecl pay 
fQr, it. :U~~. ~~d~~ of tb~ ~~t ot,Iadla Act, which, 
aa.!aa,,:w.iU b~llOIP. ()J)J!~~ jf ··tWsBijl,~l_; tbe.poUtioa.WliI, to: 
my mind, alter materially to the ben~ Rt ~ndia, since lor the first time it 
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will be definitely laid down that the Indian naval foxces, will be employed 
fot'. the pqr:po~es of hl~ia alone. Let me read this new section: 
" :;4 Any naval for!'e8 Mid ve&Bel,:'Whieh may from ti~ to time be raiaQd. and 
prctrided by the GOTe~O~ Ge~er~ ~ ,qouDcil ,~all be \llllplll;red ~Ol' th, purposes of 
tAe, Govem~t of. ;Lnd.ia !Llone, ~cell~ that, jf the ~ov.eruor General derlarc~ that II. 
st;4~e !If emergency exi~ts, wh+eh jil8tifl~ Buell action, the' (}ovemtir General ill (Jou~i1 
may plat'e at, the disposal of the A;duiiralvy 11,11 dr any oftmllh ferees 811.11 V811801B.'' 

I kDO", that this doet; not go 'far e~lo'llgh for most Honourable Mt'mber8 
Ott the ,op.poliite ~e of theJlou'se, who indeed .consider that, until this l"jegis-
Jatur~ bas CQJnplete contr~ oyer aU defence matters, there wiII he no real 
~vllJlce, ';l'he/ie majo.r COJlstitlitional questiolls will, however, be settled 
independently of this Bill, and as it seems to me, the position with regard to 
t1;lis BjlI resolves itself into onc of what answer this House will give to the 
following' questions. Are they content that the naval forces of India 
,.,hould retain their present inferior status until sue,h time lUI Defence 
cease(> to be a reserved suhject? Or lire t~y ready to !i6ize thi$ oPpol'twlity 
to gain for, thol>e forces the added Rtlltus and prestige of a Navy' This 
step has ~ot to be tAken sooner or latn, and it seems to me that, having re-
gard to. the effect that it is bound to have ()l1 tne status, the cfficieney and 
the contcntment of the servicc;'i-t woulll he wise to. take it now. 

With regard to this mattpr of ~tatus tlH're is one point that I wish to 
elnphal;ize. Outside IndiaJl water~ the ROY\ll Illdian Marinc hllH at-prcsent 
no I>tat118 at li,ll. When the ships of tht· sf'l""i('c ~>t the ships of the Royal 
Navy or of the navies of the Dominions outsid(~ Indian waterR, the offierr); 
and men of the Royal Tndian Murine take position ~hjnd all the ot.hers, 
We are proposing- shol'tl? as a measure of ('['Qnomy to senel to England 8. 
party of officers anfl men of the Marine to bring out the new sloop' India J 

which, as I dare f;ay Honourable Membf'l's saw in tht> newspapers a few days 
ago. has just bern lannched there. When thflS~ officPl'S and men pass out of 
Indian waters, the, ,,·m, under }Jl'rSf'!nt eonditions, have 'no mol'f' Rt,atU!! 
t,ha,l~ the crew of a 'mm'chant Rhip. What is marc, the men will actulllly bll 
nnder 110 code of discipline; for the present code of discipline which appIieM 
to the sel,"Vice runs only in Indian waters, The moment this Bi'll becomes 
la'r aqd the service receives the Ildded status of a Navy, the nb,je<:tiott" of 
which'l have just giwn an exliniple' will be removeel and the IWyal Indian 
Navy' will be' able to take its rightful position among the navies vt tne 
Empire. Sir, I move. ' 

Mr. Presiclnlt : ,Motion moved: 
" That the Bill to provide for th\I applicat,iQD of t.hc ~aval D*ipliJae Aut to 

the Indian Navy, as reporUld by the Select Committee, be tal.eJl .to Wn.ideratinn." 

Lie~OeloDtl fir Henry Gidnf.Y (Nominated NQn-Oftleial) : I eOll-
~l'4tulate my Hap,eurab~ fr~na, the. Army Sepre~ry, in the presenW;ion 
o( 1;4" ~iU ~ it n.s eIIleiged ·from the Select 00.JBIniitee, but, jn doill~ 
SQ, r qlls,U-e ~ m'lte A l!!'\V observations wbjeb I trust, he will ]pndly takl' 
into .lf8J'ioul ~en!t~.· We. know th"t the primlU"f o~Jeclt of t)le BID 
is;., cb,IHlIl't tJW PlJDle ~f the." )toral lndis,n ~ " to the :' Bc:v'" 
Ind~ Navy" @d tQ .give i~ Stlltutm"y e1fect so tIJ-.t ~preet.ige·mAT 
~, ~\.¥~tQ ~ ~Vr' '. J:t lf~,~<1 v:err olep~ ~~ Q,n by ~ V"~. 
~~J;~I"nof.N lpcljlW ~~t,f.Jt~"hy P~.Uijs ~j,1l~" ~ Jnd~ 
M~~'.AAd ~,o~ ~m ~ .t.l\e, ~ ~us IJ. tJu; - r4 ~, ~"!~ t., ~~ .. ~ w. Mt -.TfT'f laucfNjle4 4nd. t ql /lJl,l'e, ihey '\rlU 
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[Sh' Henry Gidney.] 
have the entire support of this House, but along with that thc HOnOUl'llble 
Member stated that in this change of name no extra expenditure will be 
involved. In other words, this House need have no fear of being called 
upon to f.WLDction or spend more money, other than the 651 la.khs or there 
abouts whieh is the present cost of the ROyal Indian. Marine excluding the 
£100,000 which India pays to England for her naval defence. Now, Sir, I 
view this statement with great concern. If it is the intention of this House to 
pass a Bill like this solely with the object of changing the name, I think 
we shall not have gone very far. 'rhis expenditore of 651 lakhs is not a 
small amount and with £100,000, it comes to the neighbourhood of a crore 
of rupees. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. B.. Lumby: The £100,000 is included in the 65i 
lakhs. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I stand corrected, but even this 
65J laklH; il!i no small amount. In this connection, the H()w~c would like 
to know what the Royal Indian Marine consists of at present. It consists 
of five ~ loops, two patrol boats and onc Depot-ship. 

Oapta.in Sher Muhammad Khan Ga.kha.r (Nominated Non-Official) : 
65 lakhs is not a small amount. Do you know what it costs to make one 
small vessel ? 

Lieut-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I know very well that, all these 
3 vessels put together cannot come anywhere near one 

p. M. British man-of-war, which costs from seven to 
eight million pounds. What I wanted to stress is I this. 
Here are eight of these boats for which this House is asked to pay 
651 lakbs. Now the main duty of these eight boats is ostensibly to sweep 
min~. We havE'! no mines today in Indilm waters, we may have them some 
day. But let Ult look at the training of the Royal Indian Marine. The 
late Field Marshal Lord Rawlinson, in 1926, referring to the recommencJa-
tion of the Inchcape Committee that the t~oping service of the Royal 
Indian Marine should be abolished, said that" the service should be con-
stituted as a purely combatant naval service". In addition,-the Army 
Secretary will correct me if I am wrong-the Royal Indian Marine 
boats, in addition to sweeping mines, are trained in gunnery, musketry 
training, signalling, etc. Indeed it has become so proficient in these 
arts of naval warfare that His Excellency the Naval Commander-in-
Chief, expressing his opinion in November, 1931, said thilr:' 

"If ~hc preeent ra.te of development continues, and I teel confident it Dlust, 
the Royal Indian Marine should p?O~ an eftlcient adjunct to the torces under the 
comlllllnd of Ris Excellency the Commander-in-Ohiet in India and a.lso be ot great 
valu\! to tIte detent'Al of India trom' the navlll' "oint of ~ in the event of war." 

My point is this. It would be well if the .Army Secretary told this 
House how this fifty luhs is expend'ed: As' for the Bta1f of this Royal 
Indian !lIlLl-ine,.1 ung~rstand that ou! 'of afutalstr,ength of l,qlOj there are 
118 officers, whICh gIves one officer m ten oithe total personne. Now,' I 
submit that thifj .~cess'orofficer stair is a very top-heavy expenditure. Sir, 
I k:l~O~, an ade\loate sf;a.tf iEf llece~ for. ~any PHrposes, but a number of 
these officers ,t;)f the ~al ~d.ian Marme ~'emp1oyM by the ~overnment of. 
Indi~ intbe"Commerce Departnientand' they get;,abig .IIili.ry ';' I do :not. 
think t.he Ho~e knows that they, ~f mOre iii NlowaUoes'tban their, pay 
Noper. 1 c'On8idel', Sir, that the 'cost of the "oMeer stafl o~. the ~l 
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Indian M,a'rine is.a ve~ heavy one, and, I believe, if the Honourable 
Member devotes his mmd to it, he will see that there is some force in 
what I am saying. There ~ not ~e faintest doubt that the large 'omc~r 
p.e1"8ou~el of too Royal Indian Marme, compared with thutof the Roval 
l\avy, IS extlT&vagant and largertban any marine service' iu the world.' I 
do !.hink this HOWie ~hould seriouwy consider the beginning of the building 
of lts very own ,~ndlan Na~y,and .not depend ou a mine sw:cepillg Navy 
and on SUC? 1UjS1Stan~e as 18 pr?vl~ed by the Admiralty foc itl) uava~ 
def8l.lce. The same thIng was .ti81d m the S/I.I1dhurst Committee,v;z., that 
w,e could not start our own a~ ,force. I submit we must make a begin. 
mng oore today. You, are g'OIDg 1.0 change it,,; name to a Navy, and if 
t.hElt Navy is to function &!I a Na.vy, its duties must not be confined to mine 
sweeping. .As thing.s sta.ud roday, the Army Secretary should see that the 
officer personnel is reduced, and it can be reduced, and this is the opinion 
of ez·Royal Indian Marine officers too. The next point I want to disc\llols ilol 
this. M;} ,Honourable friend, the Army Secretary, has today fnt· tiLe fin,j 
titn(~ referred to Indianisation of the Royal Indian Marine. We kllow in 
the House, that the rank and file of the Royal In<iinD. Marine 
arc, Indians, the Army Secretary stated that there are 118 offiflel's, out. of 
a total marine corps of about jus~ oyer a thOusand. The 'Army Secretary 
.to~d us that today there are three Indian officers serving, and that there are 
ele,,~ Offer Indian officers under training, which would give a total. of 
f(,mrtet!n out of a personnel of officers of 118. Let us c()mpa,l'e the polIcy 
1!D-der1ying thiS Indianization process with Indianization of the new Indian 
Air: Poree. Indianization of the' Air Force is robe done by recruitment 
i,~.Ji)(1ia and for the beginning though it is said 'Ind'ia has not got ~e 
Royal Air Force England will ' 10an'11s officers. lIere 'in the Itoyal 
Inc'i'iilJ1Maririe. '\\'hich iR t('l be called; the R.oyal Jndian Navy, t.here will 
bea contii:lUation 'of recruitment., in England to the extent of two to One 
at least. Now, is this real Indiauization T In three years' timE\ we will 
have fO.1,lrteeIl In!liaDR .out of 118 officers: The Honourable Member stated 
th~t we'havenot enouglI .candida.te~ that. suitable candidat.E8 are not 
forib~inil;1g.,· Sir. I _ot Und~rstand.why the Army Secretary expl~rjeilCI''i 
any such difficulty ;, sui'ely the Army SecrirtllryrpalizeR that there i", in 
exi~tf'D(~ tod8ytbi' training IIhip \" Dulfcrin " whoSl' (ladetR J think might 
hE' w'ry u8f'flllly employed for the R<oyal Indian Marine, If the ." Dut. 
fetin " is to be the nUcleuFl of the India's Melleantile Marine. anrl If theBe 
elldets are t.Oday being nsed as 'apprentices in the pilot ~rvices and for 
the river survey of' the Hooghly and I~nKoon pte.. J do thInk it forms an 
ideal recruiting centre for the Roya) Indian :MurinA. I offer this SU1l1Z:6S-
tion. fol' the At'riOIlS (!onsideration of the Army Secl'f'tllry. It mn,· hI' 
that the trainino in thfi" Dlilferin " ill not the Same as iJ,j l'equiredfor 
1be Royal Indi:n Marine but surely onr Royal Indian Marillf. duties 
Rhoulil DOt be confined t.e. :nveeping mines t Now the other point to which 
I wanted to refer is thl' oonst.itutional aHpect ·of thil; Bill. We all. know 
that it Willi mainly for t11M rea.son that the Bill was thrown out In the 
1928"29 Legislative ASRembly session. I think the .Army S~reta1'Y' has 
lib\\' clarified the position tuld. tbatwe need n?t dIACll~'fI thlR mat.ter (n 
il:rte.n.to; But, I cOme b«ckag&1n to the firSt pomt I raJSed. If the con-
~tit.utjonaI poSition llnderlying t.his Bm is stich t.hat in time of wa.r-:-I 

'SllPPOHt' in the new Indian COJiStitutiOll ~ct-Defenee.wllJ he 8:n entlrel! 
~rved 'flnbject If!fhi!i js 80, the Indlan Navy wll~ com!! ,?ndel' ~lS, 
E)l'cenenej+ 'the Vieer6y'tI'S beittg 8reserwd subjet!t, and ,the 11IdraD Legis • 

• 
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lature will have no voice whate'Ver over this Na.vy, because until Defence 
is taken away from the complete control of the Viceroy as a reserved 
subject, it iN mere camouflage to think that this House will have any 
wit>e whatever in the control of the Indian Navy. Sir, I should like the 
Army Secretary to give his serious thought to the points 1 h:\v,! brought 
forward. If the Army Secretary will' realize that India is eager and 
willing to have her own Navy, again if the Army Secretary will rculiz'-, 
that there are a. number of young lads willing to make their careers in the 
Indian Navy, he will be doing a great service for. India's new navy and he 
will th(,l1 he really Indianizing the ser\'ice, instead of this camouflage 
Indianization within thr('(' years of fourteen officers out of a total of 118 
<!fficers. I submit, Indianisation il) not going forward at any appreciable 
pace worth speaking of ; it is almoRiat a stand still ; there have been 
som~ Indians taken on, but nothing in proportion to what India c()uld ~~l1P
ply if only Government m:luld utilize such avenues ofrf'Cruitment :'II-! are 
offe],C'd by the " Dufferin". (Applause.) 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Itul'al) : Sir, I rise to support this motion. In the beginning I mnst state 
that the attitude of the Honourable the Army Secretary was very con-
ciliatory in the Select Committee and he has given strong proofs, if proofs 
were needed., o.f .hisinterest in Indianisation both of the army and of the 
navy. In the army his interest in Indianization is very well known. He 
has taken very prominent part in two or three committees and his genuine 
desirc to see the Indian officer to secure an equality with the British officer 
is also well-known. It is very unfortunate that in spite of his el!orts llud 
tJle efforts of the Government of India, .the Home Government remained 
stubborn and yesterday we had a deft-at only by a very few votes. For 
this Navy Bill the Select Committee had to do a great deal as AM been ex-
plained by the Army Secretary, and now the Bill that is prc.'!r.nted h('fol't'· 
thiR HOUlIl' is a self-contained and full measure and, therefore, I think, we 
ougbt to accept it. The position of the Royal Indian Marine with regal'd 
to its status is to be changed to that of the Royal tn:dian Na'9Y tU'id flIis 
Ilhangc of name will give an additional status and importance to those 
omce!'s who are now known as Royal Indian Marine Officers only. 

As regards Indianization, I am not at ·all satisfied with the rate that 
iH llr0p0sed, namely, one in t.hree. I think that that rate will be &ecelerat-
ed very shortly and we shall soon see our Indians officering this Hoyal 
IndulII Navy. In naval defence India has always been very backward and 
weak. Indian PrinC('s of the fonner times, such as, the MughalB and the 
l\fahrattas. did maintain a sort of a navy but that was not strong enough 
for the defence of India on the sea side, and that is very well borll~ out by 
the "Iu'ions settlement.s of the Portuguese. the Dutch and the Frencl" that 
81'f' to Le found at various places on the coast of India. Sir, it was on 
account of the want of nav.al defence in this country that the Hriti.,h 
power &ettled it.elf on tbe soil of this land. But it will be a very long 
tilDe lIefore India can have an adlequate navy of her own for her defence. 
Besides, as long as India is within the British Empire, thetle is no neces-
aty t)f keepiag a very big navy and that is ODe of the strongest re8alOJlS why 
bulia should desire to remain alw.ys ~thin the British .Empire. Uy 
livi-nlt 'Withia the British Empire, her naval de'enee will be much ch~~
-.e4 ad ahe win Bot have to pay very heavily for that defence. [tl other 
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w(lrds, alt!lough India. is very weak ill her navrll defence~ she is'ohliged 
to maintam a much blgger army than is nceded for her own land de-
f(!~CeH. But t.hat is, a different question aJtogf'ther and T Tleed lIot refer 
~o It. What I have to say iR that ,Indians should also be taught to ser\'e 
I~. thenllvy and to ~fficer tiht' shlrm and t.o handle them Rnd Il li('gil)-
l'l1ng nflR been made I hope t.hat the pace of Indianization will he in. 
crear,ed and more 'and more of our youngmen will take to sea and will be 
l't"ac1y to 'bear the responsibility of defending the coasts of Indin. 

l'tlr.tJaya Pra.,sa.d Sinih (Muza1larpur cum. Champaran: Non-
Muhammadan) .. : SIr, as a Member of the Select Committee I ShOllld like 
to,oft'e~ one at two observations. In the llrst place, I shouid like to con-
gratulate my Honourable friend, the Army Secretary for the very eouci-
li~tory utt.itude w~ieh he took up in. the S~lect Co~mihee .and for the rell-
dmess WIth WhICh he supplfud to Us mformatIOn WhICh was not im-
mediately available to us. Sir, this legislation has a chequered Cal'et~l'. I 
need not go into the whole of its previous history, but I may only recapi-
tli.late that this Bill was introduced on the 21st February. 1928. and the 
motion for ita reference to the Select Committee was made on . thllt day_ 
It was thrown out on that occasion. In February, 1926, His Excellency 
the Vit.eroy made an ahBounOOment in another plaoe for the establish-
ment of tht:l Indian Navy, .and .in the ltubsequ6llt year, that ill, 1927, a Bill 
was p8811ed in Pi.rliament amending section 66 of the Goverwnent of J ndia 
Act providing for the establishment of an Indian Navy. Later on, 80mfil 
dt'p8rtmental coDllllittees sat over this matter, and as a result of wbich a 
Bill was introduced lot time. This Bill was oiroulated for public opinion 
tiuct it 'W" ultimately referted. to a Select Committee whic4 has produced 
this report. Now, Sir, I should like to mention very brie1ly two or three 
poihtR in this connection. In the first pI~ I note that no extr'l expen-
d'tttre will be involved in bringing this Navy into existence beyond~e 
expenditure which we are already inclirring for the Indian Marine. ThiS 
IX'mt ",-aR made clear in the note which some of us added to the report 
of· t'hcSelect Oommittee. We stated : 

i ( tn ilipiDr tids Report we wiah to mAIle it elear that we talr~ 8~ ita fRee va.lul' 
tlte 8tTltt>ment made 011 behalf of the Govemanint that tho lole pnnclple underlymr 
1Itlis Bill i!I a JIIere eba.D:ge of dellpation and statUB and would n~t ~ommit the 
Uouse to Bny additional eJOpenditure upon the Itrengthening or equIpment f,t tht, 
lndian Navy. We colllider that our lignaturea to this. Report should not be und,r. 
stood as our aequieleenee in the unfortunate predicament of the Indian L"gi~l:lture 
in hil\injt tofilid money for the defence of India upon which tllI'Y CRn eXllrelle no 
eontrol. " 

Mv Honourable friend Colobel Sir Henry Gidney, has referred to 
the m~&g.re provision for the supply of IIhipa which will go to constit!lte 
this Indian Navy. Now, this is, I think, not the proper timE' or Of!(!IlSJon 
for considerjng that question, because the OOJIBtitutional qu~ion has ret 
ttl lIP. Solved and 'Whatever iJUDlB Of money may be needed JD expalldm~ 
this nl1('leUl!I of an Indian Navy 8houid be undertaken not at this time but 
when the eofuititutional pOSition is clarified.rid. when we can. afford to 
I9jlpild addition" BUMS ofniobey for tble eltPllDlJroll of thf' IndlRu NayY. 
The second point to which I would like to refer it that the passage of the sm in this House WOuld not in "&by W'ay mean the perpetulitilm of Itny 
i'e.cjaldi~rimfttatio~ in pl1lt!ti~e.· t 81U gllld .. tonote in this eonnec!tlon 
that in the report Which we' have suhmftted weltave 8t8t8d 18 follu;vlII : 

"To the' 1101' _tion' 65 propollflC! by. the BOI we bi,.e a4d~. !I proYildthllt 
no tRtilll dilK'rimiJiatlon .bail 'hIlie plate in l'illlltIecI~a... of ... ,. tiOdlftt'lltiolll mid • 

• 
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by the Governor General iJ1 Council in the practice nnd procedure of Courts 
Dlurtiul. ' , 

In the original Bill there was something about the constitution of the 
courts tnartial to which some of us objected.. This point has been made 
clear Ly inserting a provision which means tha.t no ra.cialdiscrim.i.nation 
'would be allowed in that matter. I would ,have gone further and claiDwJ 
that in the appointment of officers and in regard to their status and other 
I-'l'ivil~ges no racial discrimination wj:>uld be allowed~ I .do ,not kno\v wpe-
ther my Honourable friene;!, the army Secretary, has made iliat p(isition 
'llear. If he has not done so, I should like to have an unequivocal expres-
silln of an announcement that this Bill will not in any way inflict any 
racial lliscrimination as against Indians. We do not want that there should 
be auy question of what have been termed as inferiority compie~ or supe-
riurity cODlplex. , 

Now, . with regard to the third point, I mean the qu~stion of Indianiza-
tion, I l'egret to notice thllt the pace of Indianisation is very slow. Sir, 
I feel that the question of· IndiMization, in the case of Govemnlcnt ser-
vices in this countl'y, should not arise at all because in India it should 
be ltssumed. that Indianization should be the rule rather than the excep-
tion. It is only in exceptional cases that EnglUihmen or other people from 
other countri~ Should be imported to 8S8ist iD the administration of the 
C,lonntry in regard to those mattel"8 for which Indians are not yet fitted. 
But as in every other country the nationals of the' country are mppoaed 
;to man ~ntinlly all the departments of the Government, so in this country 
we have toi!rtart with tbeassutnption that Indianization would be the nl1e 
rather than the exception. . But, unfortunately, limited as· we are in our 
politi.cs.l status, we have got to make a demand for Indianisation. Inother 
countries which are more fortun&tel~' situated, this question has 'no prac-
tieal "aIue or mealiing. For insta.nce" in Japan the question of employ-
ing Japanese in the administration of .Japan would be an absurd proposi-
tion, because ,Japan enjoys a national form of Government, an.} there, 
frotn the very start, all tha important and unimportant posts are occupied 
hy the nationals of the country itself. Here unfortunately in this country 
we have to start with a handicap and I regret to say that the GOYP'l'nment 
of India have been rather slow in forcing the pace of Indianisatiol1,' 90 
that in course of time the Indians would come to occupy all position~ of 
itrlp')rtnnce in every branch of the Indian administration. Now the ratio 
of Jnrlianisation has been stated to be one to three, if I remember ari~ht. 
Thi~ iF; an extremely' meagre proportion. 

An Honourable lttember : It is one in three. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Even then I submit it is not a very satis-

factory state of things. I should like the pace '8.Cceleratec;l. We have got 
the training ship " DU«erin " in Bombay, and we have also got tbe mer-
(lRntHe marin'll. They. will form, I hope, the nu~l_us of. a regular anrl in-
creaeing supply of Indian ofBcers, trained and equipped in course of time, 
to tak~ 'tile rightful place in the Indian Navy ... There is j,llRt one other 
point that I should ilnall3' •. refer and . that is ,that ordinariJ,:, ~ h89 *n 
pointed out by my Honourable friend, Colonel.Lumby, ·this Indiau Navy 
is to be tised IIOlely by ,the Governm.ent ()~ India.. But ,in eases ofemer-
«eney. it ,is open to His MlUesty'S Government to commandeer this Navy at 
tlle·instance ·of the Govel'DOr General; Ish~ld have liked that thi~ puwer 
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liIilould have been yest.ed in the. ~entral Legislature, but, 88 has beeu point-
ed o.~t, t~e CO~8tltutional p08ltion of India does not admit of a.ny such 
moulficatlon bemgmade in the situation at present. The defenCl! uf India 
under the new sch~e will not be vested in the Central Legislature, lind, 
consequently, ~he disposal of the Indian navy in times of emergency will 
not be vested In the Central Legislature but· it will vest in the '!xecutivo 
government.. Now, the difference betw~n vesting the powers in the 
Central Leg18la.ture and the executive government varies with the consti-
tutional position in different countries. In countries which enjoy tlelf-
government, fo:r in~tance, there is close co-operation between the Legisla. 
t11re and ~he executIve government. One supplements the other ; but in a 
count.l'Y sItuated as we are there is an element of suspicion, if I may be 
permItted to speak so, without reserve, lurking in the minds of the re-
presentatives of thle people with regard to the objectives of the eXllcou\,e 
government in some matters or other. It is in that view of the c'Iise 
that we look upon with some suspicion the power which is being sought 
to Le "eated in the Governor General in Council. But I hope in 'lctual 
practir.~l there will be no occasion for our suspicion to be realised, and 
that thiR Navy will start on its career and it will form the nueleus 
of a fighting force which will do credit to itself and shed lustre upon 
the British ·Empire. (Appliause.) 
_. Iir o. I. Ba.nga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, my Honourable friend from Bihar started 
by . congratulating th'e .A.rnly<. Se<'4l'etary. and ended by diSclosing the 
"l~lellwnt of suspieion" which often-times haunts hiR ilk. Sir, I am 
just risi.ngoni)' to say one word. While. tile question of Indianisation, 
as pointed out by Mr. Gaya PrasadSitIgh, must always be borne in 
mind, we a.lw/lYs look upon India as having Ii vulnerable sea-board. The 
last" eonqueror ", if I may use that word,.eame by the sea, and he 
proPOSf.'S to stay the longest. (Laughter.) India, witl!. its large sea-
board, wants an Indian Navy and I look' upon this Bill as laying the 
foundation of an Indian Navy. (Hear, hrar,) WhplI WI' II"l')'C ill 
Eng1l1T1d last tltne, we Wf're invited hy His MajestY'R GOYerlllllC'lIt to 
visit Portsmouth and tc} see not only the submarines but also battle-
shipH. Then, "8S during the lunch 'which was given to us by th~ naval 
off1{'ers, ('lle' of the speakerFl ohRerved. it was II grent opportmuty for 
India t'<lbe associated with the great.est. sea-power in t.he world. (HeRt, 
hear.) ifndia with it! large sea-board needs an Indian Navy and Indian 
,Yolll1gmf>Tlmust look roMvRril to a naV'1I1 carf'!')" aR the :vol1l1l.PllWn nf 
England do. I am very glad that this Bill has been broll~t [ot'ward 
a~~ fr~m today it is a privilege fo; us to dream .dreams an.d llee t~e 
'VISIOns 'of " the growth of a great IndIan Navy for WhICh no Indl:m I,egls-
latun. will grudge the money required. (Applause.) . 

Mr .•.•. James (Madras : European) : Sir, I will not detain the 
House for more t.han & few minutes. . I do wish to 881y that we, as a 
Group. desire to bid 'God-speed to this Bill and to the formation of the 
~ew Royal Indian Navy. Sir, I do not wish to toueh on any OOlltrover-
SlAl CiOllIititutional ilBue . but I would like to observe that few people, 
who. have- Ilot. had ,the 'opportunity 'of serviD« in one orothel' of the 
iighting ,forcell"of the Empire, realise what status means to the members 
of. those. fOl"ceB. Although the oftlcers and men o.f the Royal Indian 
Marine may nat have either the time or' the patienee to rea(~ this some-
lVhat voluminoUfl Bill, yet·l am perfectly 9ure that when thel!' atteDtioD 
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is drawn to etauSe 3, sub-cla~ (2) (b) of the Bill, they will feel u 
thrill as they realise how greatly their status has changed. That sub-
clause !!lays: . 

" (2) III the a.pplication to thl' Indian Navy of tile NO\'ul Dis!'ipliill' A"t 09 
BO ~ct forth-· . 

(a) I the Indian Navy' hOB ihe srune meaning us in this Act, anll 
(b) re(erences to Hie MIlj"elty's Navy and Bis Majesty'll ships shall bl' detllned 

to include the forces and l!lhipa constituting till' Indian Navy." 
Sir, that is a tremendous step, and in. a land where status meal!,S 

so much and in a service where status stands for such dignity, I believe 
tJ-Jat this change 'WiU be greatly appreciated. Arid if there were no-
thing else in the Bill, I think I should be voicing the feelings of Mem-
bers of thE" House when I May that to confer upon the Royal Indian Marine 
the status of fl Royal lndian Navy is only a ~tep taken by this HoitRe which is 
ri<:hly deserved by the magn,ificent services of the officers and men of the 
!t0Y.:II Indian Mtlrine for a period of many years. 

Sir, reference has been made to the neceS8ity for as rapid ao' Indian-
iSfttion as llOHSible of the Royal lDdian Navy. There is no oue in this 
House Wlbo would deny that desirability an4 that necessitY. Of course, 
in a fighting machine, effi.ociency is always the most important desidera-
tum. Therefore, when we call for Indianisation, we are bound to qUlLli-
1y it with this.-:-that we must temper the need for Indianiaatioll with 
the necessity for the retention of the efficiency of the past days. I 
uuderl'ltund, Sir, that the proportion of Indians which 'Will be trained, 
it suitabJe candidates are forthoom.ing, will, for the time beinlot •. he as 
one is to thl'8e. I also understlmd that if that proves to be sueCf.'ssful 
that number dr that proportion will ·be increa~ted. One aaimot help 
~'ond~ring what that proportion would have been today if the Indian 
N"n~ Discipline Bill had succeedtid ih p88lring tais L~slatul'~ six (.1' 
Sf''\'en, years ago. 

Sir, there it; only one other matter whieh I should like to refer to, 
ahd that ~a matter which 1 ref(wred to in IDlY original speech on the 
motion to refer this Bill to a Seleet Committee. There has been It desire 
expresaerl in various parts of the House that India should have, I'l,) to 
tlpeak, its own BiU. I may perhaps be permitted to congratulate the 
Army Seeretary on the accommodation he has shown in agreeing to tl~e 
opinion of the Select Committee that the English Statute should be re-
produced in e:r.tf"TUIO 'With the necEll8al'Y modifieation<; to make it suitable 
to Indian conditions. That, Sir.. in a sense completes t.he status w.bicl,l., 
1If! I have referred to just now, hal! been oonferred upon the Royal Indi.tA;zt 
Marine. Sir,·referen&> hilS been made by my Honourable friend. lIr. Uaya 
Prlll'!ad Sinl!:h. in an extremely sympat.hetic and suggestive~pecch, to 
tfle position of ttif" R.oyal Indian Na-.y in timN of War~ I think my 
Htmourable friend lind I need not quarrel as· to the precise position of 
the Govertlor Genf"ral or of the Legislative Asaembly at t:\1e time wlle.ll 
aT! em~1'llenoy is dElelared.~ One thing that we are bOth unitecl in ls, 
thllt we bPlieve thst in this Indi8.h Navy which is to have the Sign Mannnl 
td HiM }fR.i~stY'R hand upon its statns, we shall have a fot<!e t,bllt· iii not 
~ly 10;9'al but. th&!; is alto e'ftiment, ItDtt that when the time ofentet~ent!.t 
coihes it will contritmte not a little, ftl'8tof aU to th~ defenee of. India's 
t'OMtfI, and then if n_· be. to the det.fn~ ·of ttte glUt Ilmpi~ (If ltbi~ 
..,. He ,aU proud. Ihive·no feRr' that *8 prooeea of IndilmiMtiob; M 
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thn.e goe!! on! will impair that efficiency or undermine that loyalty. [ 
believe ~hat In the days to come India will look buck upon thi:$ BiH ~li 
_ steppmg. stone, and pel'haplil one of the most important steppiug stoneS, 
to the fulfilment of her great II.Dlbitions j and that if the time ot: stl'eS8 
eyer COlDetI, India will not find the Royal Indian N~vy wanting. -

1Ir .•. G. Jog (Berar Representative) : Sir, I did not interfere so 
Jong in this debate, be(,-8Wle, when the Bill was first introduoed I had 
gh'en expression to my views in this matter, and there is not ~uch to 
be i!~id now. However, in this chorus,of praise, 'Which we have heat:d 
up t1l1 now, I am very sorry that 1 have t.o strilce a di8eO'l'dallt note. I 
fol' myuelfdo not feel very enthusiastic and cannot offer any {'nthnllil18tic 
l't'ception to the Rill before tihe House. Many Honourable Memuerli are 
probably I1wal'e of the commotion tilat was created in t,his Vet·y HOU8e 
ill t.he yeRr 1928, and, after prolonged di~ull8ion, the Bill wa~ rejected QIl 
certain gl·ounda. ' Since the year 1928, in these last six year,i, I lnust 
cOllt'ellH that matters have undergone considerable change. i>r(lbH.bly 
i.hose who were 001 the floor of the House have been raised to another 
Jl(l~dtion. anrl theN'! is a ~nerlll change brought about in the olltlook of 
Members in general. But to my mind the p<mition remains the !!lame IUld 
there is no material difference. At the same time, I must offer my con-
gTatulations to the Army Secretary. I have no hesitation in sayillll that 
JIt~ ill a po.pular Army Member in this House (Applause), that he showed 
a spirit of great accommodation in the dillCu8.'iionlJ in the ~Ml\d COIll-
mittat' and hf! made many eoncMSions. There was, when the Bill waR 
illtrociuced, an attack made by my esteemed friend, Sir Abdllr Rllbim, 
that the Bill was not self-contained. My Honourable friend, tbe Army 
Secretary, at that time too}{ a sort of defiant attitude. (Sevet'lll HOffour-
able Members: "No, no_") Probably he thought it was an en(lroach-
lDent upon the power of legislation of His Majesty's Governm('!nt.. But 
'When the matter was dise1U1led in the Seleet Committee he 'foun..! thKt 
th('re was nothing objectionable in reproducing many of thOfie Hections in 
this Act, and we find that the mai~ ground of objection which WIlli fRilled 
by my Honoul'8ble friend:, Sir Abdul' Rahim, has been rOJ1:hwed to a great 
'f'rtent. Wllether it 'Was sentiment 01' otherwise it matterll very little to 
me, but the- ..r:\ct 88 it is has been made very oonveniont &n(l for pur-
poses of reference everybody will be satililfied. 

Sir, I have A"Ot to level a charge a«ainst the Members of tlti'4 HOUlj6 
ill general. I am not finding fault with any partiCUlar Member, bnt 
ever sinee I have bepn here and even before that, I found that t.he ques-
tion of the navy has not attracted the attention of Members of thl! HOllfie 
to that extent which the army oquestiotlil attracted. I may makt! mYMelf 
bold even to Bay that many :Members of the House have no id.ea of W!lot 
this Royal Indian Marine is and what this Royal Indian Navy IS. I thmk 
nlllDy people were ignorant about these bhi~ and all to tht' di'ltillctinl1 
between the two at the time wh('!n this Bill 'W88 introduced. The mea.<;ure 
be~ore this House, as was obserVed in the year 1928, is !l wrong ~8Y of 
dOIng probably 8 right thing. The Navy was brought mto CrCl1tlOIl .by 
an Act of Parliament j and now this House is .only eall~d upon t,! rlel'.1~e 
aboui tIle cbange of name of the Royal IndIan lIanne. T tJllnk tbl!! 
is not the proper way of doing things. This HOWIe. must have an 
opportllnity of creating a navy of our own. TIllS HOMe must 
h~"e, an' QPportqnity of granting the ,demand for expensPI'. of oor 
baVYjthis: nouse tnust have lUll control of ~lat1l1g our 
navy and it is only then and then alone that. this Honse can be really 
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proud of h&'Ving a navy of our own. Till then I consider that this is 
an insignificant begilming. This is avery meagre beginning, and, as 
I hnye said in my note, 1 would fUl"tn~r submit that in the new Con-
stitution, provision should be made for making the navy budget votable. 
Some of my'· friends p1'Qbablywould think that 'this iii aSkiD:g fot' the 
moon. It :is nothing of the sort. The British angle of "isionnuder-
went 8 rapid ohange .. W,hen the British Government finds that we are 
capable of managing our own· a1fairsefficiently,the British Govcl'Ilment 
'ann the British people will at once concede these powers, tUld I looIe for-
ward to the day when both the army budget and the navy budget 'Will be 
discussed and paRSed. by this H()118e. This House is pl'epUl'od to 
Fdioulder the responsibility of a comb&tant navy ; this House will be 
proud to have an Indian navy of our own. Since we ask for rcsponsi-
bility of governing India, we fully realise the responsibility of taking 
the rlefence of India on our own shoulders. The questions about Indian-
isation and the ;)the1' questions are to my mind of less significance as 
compared with this great Bnd major issue which is the main thing. So 
ffl'r as the question, of Indianisation is concerned, I make mY8f3lf bo~d 
to charge the Army Authorities in India with having diltoourllged edu-
cated and energl~ti(! people from entering upon careers in the navy and 
army. They do thinASwithout giving proper publicity. I can lliYe a 
challcnge to the A~y Member: lot him' tell me how mElny JJeople he 
wants as oMcera in the army and navy and I undertake to bring all the 
men needed. But Government does these things in a very halting manner. 
They are bringing forth all these measures in a spirit of distrll+lt still. 
That old policy of diffidence and nistrust is still there. Ho\VslleY~l' the 
Al'llll}' Member may My that they are giving all facilities 8l.Id 'offering 
(>llC!Olll'ngement in all possible 'Ways, I for one must say that fill this is 
done in 'a halting way. That spirit of distrust ill not yet free from their 
mindR. They probably 1hiuk, still that· if'all these posts of" otli(!('rs ore 
ofi'erl'd to Indian~,what will happen Y That it is just ]Jos:-;ibli~ t hilt these 
(fmCerS may turn round against them: I think it is this IIpirit which is 
~tm lurking iIi their minds and is keeping them away, from a rolrl.step 
of Indianisation. Let me give an assurance to the .Army Secl'et81'~' and 
to the British Government. ,Get rid of this slL!Ipicion ; get rid of 1bis 
distrllloli. : we will ·beproud of. being part of the Empire: the Empire 
wiJI be proud of us ;. we II.reprepare«ito share all tbe respo/lsihilit,y ; 
nnd let me assure the statesmen that it is trust which begets trust, it- is 
(I(mftuence which. beget.o,;eonfidence. 1 know this measure (lo(\FI nllt go 
fElr eno~h f(R DiY Ilspiratiolls ; but.& beginning. has to be ma~e ; and a 
be~inning hllH bt'.en made ': if :this is all~wec:l to grow in its prl1ller r-;pirit 
hDd in it.s prollc~r proportion~, a time will come. when, we will he. proud 
(If our own navy. ThiH hal~-hearted report. or whatev~r we mar ~1111 it. 
of t.heSelf'ct. Cwumitteemay be taken intocoILSidel'ation. 

Lieut.-OoIOnel A. F. I.. LuJnhy : SIr, r'sItnuld 1ikl' to thank the 
Honse very mu.ch, indeed for the s)'mpatbetic' wayiJ;l which' Honourable 
M('lIlbf'rs have .Npoken of 'this Bill, particularJy '!lS, (>DIy a's~o~i:~ix ye~r~ ~~ 
the IIou~e deCldefl that they. wo~ld not touch thIS Vf'fy Bill, Wlt~ .11 I?~lr of 
t~ngs. A~ rejlarcbi the question of·luture expans~on; whafl !laid w~s merely 
that this Bill does not C~J;lll~!t, thifl'Hoti~:or}~pyb<id~: fl~,Jo ,spending ,an~' 
more ~opey upon the ,expaiisioD PI' the :l~dial;t ~avy. ,;~~t IAi\s.o said t~at 
I had,httle dO.~lbt ,t.ha~ .Qoyernm~nt would b,~. onlY too, ~18d to,11\'1 into hne 
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with 8ny suggestion backed by Indian public opinion to incr(,88tl India 'Ii 
nav~,.provi~ed al~aY8 that the money wail available, I meant merely 
to glV~ the lUlpl'ell81on that Government do not intend. to incre8lle the COlit 
of the navy unleJIS they have IJublic opinion behind them. 

My Honourable friend, Uo~onel Gidney, referred to the ('xcessivl!' size 
of the officer IItaff of the service. ~ome 25 per cent. of this lltaff ill employed 
in 1rlerc8ntile Marine appointments under Loc:fl Governments, as Nautical 
S~yors and Principal Officers in the various Ports. These officers are 
borne on the· cadre of the Royal Indian Marine, but they are not paid from 
the Royal Indian Marine budget. They pel'form a very DecelSBry service to 
India, and there is nobody else in any other service a8 yet who can perform 
the various· duties they perform. Ultimately, when the Indian 
mercantile marine has been placed on a more definite footing, thnnks to the 
tra.ining of suitable offieerll in the Training S.hip " Duf'ferin ", tbest' duties 
will undoubtedly be performed by officer!! of the mercantile marine. For 
the present, however, t.he Royal Indian Marine officers art' filling a gap 
which could otherwise only be filled by importing officers from outside 
India . 

.As regards the question of Indianisation, it was definitely stated during 
the debate in 1928 that the ratio of one in threl> which had been accepted 
as the basis of Indianisation would mean only one Indian officer a year 
added to the staff of the Itoyal Indian Marine. Tn ac·tual filet thE' first 
officer was taken on in 1928 and in six years we have got 14 offict'rB and 
officers designate instead of the six that might have been expected (Mr. 
S. C. Mitra: " Very good "), and we are looking round for four more this 
year. So I really think that we have not done so badly. As I said earlit'!r 
in the day we have to judge of the correctness of the steps that we are taking 
as regllrds recruitment and training, and we have not got very mnch on 
which to base our judgment at present. It must be remembered that the 
earlier training of these officers takes time, it takes five years to train an 
engineer officer. But I can assure the House that, when we have more out 
of the 14 officers actually serving with t.he fleet, we will consider very care-
fully whether we can increase the proportion above one in three. (Cheers.) 

The impression was given by one speaker that we were not making use 
{)f the Trai~ing Ship " Dutferin " as & source from which to obtain ?mce~ 
for the MarIne. Our trouble has been that we onee gave a guarantee 1D thIs' 
House that 'We would obtain our Indian officers for the service by open com-
petitive examination. The open competitive examination failed us, and, 
comparatively recently, we had to start taking cadets from the Training 
Ship "Dufferin". I may say that the boys we have taken from that 
source have done extraordinarily wen. (Hear, hear.) In October next, 
we are having another examination; and at least one vacancy will be open 
to the cadets of the " Dnfferin ". 

My Honourabie friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, r~ferred to the question 
-of racial discrimination. I do not think I need say very much on that 
subject. 'There· is' no racial . discrimination in the servi~e, (He".-, 
hear.')' .. . 

,', 1If. a..Y. Prasad 8tn1h. : I' ~yself said so. 
,,:U_.~ A. ·r: B. Lumb7: I am jUltgi~~.e goft.~~tee lie 

:aabd,~tor,,·.As r~glli'dS' the queition'o1' the Admiralty cOill'mlllndeel'lDl the 
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ILieut.-Colonel A. 14'. R. Lumby.] 
ships of tht Royal Indian Marine for purposes uneonriec~d· with the 
defence of India, I shottldlike, if I may, to read an·extract from the speech 
that I made in an earlier stage of this Bill on this very subject. What I 
said was: , '. 

II III l!.dditioD, as wall annoUJIeed to the Houee 'during the lastdebrlte on· tht·1 
Bill, it is the int8llmon· ot the Qoyer:ament ot· India tq ,eonJllltJ· ,tile Legtalatur& li1 
fu.tur!" 10 far M8 may ~pouibl" whene¥&r ~ .q~ .. ~~QIl., .. ~ .91.. leading die 
Indian Navy to His Majesty'. Government for operationl other th!ul ia,tll~ dei11M!' 
of India. I usure the Houae that this is a definite pledge and ~ot merely u fOJ'lI1U~ 
of words," (ClfeeIR.) , .' , , . . .. 

. 1 ~hould just like to refer to wh~t ~ ea11~ " my defiant .. ttit.llue ". 
The reason fQr " my defi~t attitude.'~, WIIB that I und~rst004 that legally. 
it would not be possible. to reproduc.e the Act in anYf)ther form than that 
in which w~ originally put it before tbe House. What w,as describedaa lIlY 
concession was tht result of the legal ~dvice that I l't'ceived. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh : But was your attitude defiant 1 

Lieut.-CQlonel •. 1'. B. Lumby: Finally, Sir, I would say that if 
today is going to mark the first stage in the passing of this Bill by the, 
Central Legislature and, the first step in t11e final stage of the creation: of 
an Indian Navy, I think that it ,,,,il] go down t.o posterity as a very im-
portant date in the history of India. (Applause.) 

Mr. "Ptesiclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
The ~ilestion ,is : 

Ie That. the Bill to provide for the application of the Naval Discipline Act to 
the IlldilUi Navy, 118 r<'ported by the Select Co1D~ttec, be talwn into COIlsicleratioll." 

The motion was adopt.ed:. 
Clause. 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 3 and 4 'Were added to the Bill. * .. fresideJ)t, (Tl~c Honourable Sir ShallDlukha~Chetty) 

The ql1e8t~OJil is : . . ~ . 
" ,That· the Fir.t St-.hednle etn.nd pa.t'I; of the BiB." 

Mr .. G .•.. 8p8nCe ,(Secretary,L,egislative Depariment) : Sir,. I 
move: 

" That in the, PiNt Schedllle to the Bill, in regulation (1) i. I!/aule "liS of the 
N~val U.ie~plbl .. Act, aftlif the worda a.ud 1lguree ':Code ot 0riminaJ Pro~dure, 
18911,' the· worda • ave that ~eh PO'lfe1'l abl!.U not be e][erei.e~ble by the Local 
Gov(\rnml.'lIt ;" be iuel'ted." . 

Sir, the etreet of r~gulatio~ (1) ~ it. stanqs :would be to velit the p&wers 
~ S1lSpen~! remit or c~mllte~e,ntenc~ ~oncqx:eptly ~~e GQve~or G~:p.er&l 
In OQl1ncll ·and the IJOca1 Go~rJ;lm,~t .. It. cQn81dftred.. Ulla~~able tll .. t 
pdWers of this nature should be exercised by Loe&l Governments in ~ 
of punishments inflicted on members of tbe Indian navy for otrences !'.:Pm-
mitted in their capacity 8S· aueh,and tIM .ect o1'thi88!lt~~t ...iuld 
be· to ~~.n~eJ' the .1lO'We~. of 8.8pe~p. .. rWlilfioR Wc._atiOlt 
eJtrcjl!\aJlle e~el~vely h1' tlul, tiJQV~. ~:v.l PI. C,"ut.il, Sir, I ... 
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Mr. Pr.esident (,I'll!' Honourable Sir ShJul1nukh~l\l Cblttty): 
T,b~., Ri~on is ; 
." l·-l~lI>t. i~ t,he It'jr8~ Schedul6. tQ~he. Bill, ia ,~eg\llatia,JJ. (1) in cluU&l 53 of tbe 

:r.avu.l;"D!8,,~p~ne A,ct, uftor t~e,word8 lind 1iKures t Codo of . ,crinwml Procedure, 
1898, the 'lords save tlUtt such powers llhall llot be exorMsnble by the Local 
GOVl'l'irntl'lI.t ; , be Ineerted.' , . 

Themot~on was adopted. 
Mr. Preaident (The Honourable ~ir Shanmukham Chetty). 

The question is : 
'1 That the }'iret I!!ehedule, as umended, stand put of the Bill." 

The. motion was adoptr:d. 
The First Schedule, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
The Second Schedule was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 'Was added to the Bill. 
'fhe Title and the Preamble were added to the Hill. 
Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. Lumby: Sir, I move: 
't That. the Bill, as amended, be passed." 

,Mr.' President (The Honourable Sir f::!hanmukham Cbetty) 
MotWu nwved : . 

• , Tililt the Bill, as amended, be passed." 

Dr. Zi&uddin Ahmad (United Provinces $outhern Divi",jOIli-: 
?\1:u1l1uPll+u.dau Rural): I just want to draw the attention of the Howe to 
one point whieh perhaps is hardly appropriate on a third reading ,I;tagc. I 
hail. .no opportunity to mtmtiau it during discUBSion in the second readin,. 
and that is the di'tficulty of obtaining suitable Indian candidates. I know 
that there is some difficulty about this. In the first place, thiB naval career 
is UQt 80 well known to many parenti; ail the military career is. Every-
body knows about the military career, but in Upper India at least, people 
do not understand what It naval career meani!. They bave never BIlCll a 
ship nor have they seen a sea. The second point is that the number of 
recruits is so small, that people do not think it worth while to try for the 
job. . One 'Dutil' or' two men are ~eruited e~ year for the Whole of'lndia 
by open competitive examination, and 'When you have an examination for I 

th~ . wbple ,qr ~n<4~ W; re!!1'. nit oqe ~an, . then ev~bodf fe.:1sshl 881ing 
w~t is the Use Qf ~J'Ylpg for it. Bw if the ~umber of reerUliR every year !le 'six to ten, then you will find a large mimbeI1 of good candidates compet-
Jn~ for tlJes~ vaellneies. But since the recruitment is so small. everyhody 
shO'Ves 1ihti ~pon~lity on to the' othel1Uke the' story of thl' tank which 
W88 tHlfq 1'/jtb w!J,ter inl'ltead of with milk. 

'1Ir.· BnsicieDt :(The Honourable Sir SbanMukham Cbetty): 
What,is tBe·sto~' (L.1lBhter.) . 

Dr. Zt8.uddin Ahmad: A ; ~tf oaee 9~red all bis sub,ieletJ Wi 
hriq~ in one. pitcger of milk a~t1 fill .1lP th~ ~nk, .. E.y~ry-

4 p.1L i" . btx!Y' tJt~t thAt the others. would bri1lg In ,~!Ik lind 
So he brought a pitcher of .water thinking that It wo?ld not be noticed by 
anybody. Everybody thought in the_emanD6r WIth t~temIt that the 
tank was filled with water and there was no ~ :.t .! 6~·) 

• 
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[Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] 
Similarly, when the recruitment is 80 small, nobody takes the examination 
seriotl81y, and that is the reason why candidates are not forthooming. The 
Honourable Member himself informed us that there is now a new avenue 
by means of which really good candidates could be obtained, and that is the 
" Du1ferin". 'I'he training ship" Dufferin " is well known on account 
of the publicity that has been given to it, and really good cadets join that 
ship and the training given there is to my mind the second· best,-the best 
being that given ill the Prince of Wales Schools in Dehra' Dun. The 
,. Dufferin " gives very good training and I am sure that the cadets 
selected from that ship will prove to be &8 good as any you can select from 
any part of the J.3ritish dominions. If you rely upon this new field of re-
cruit.ment, I am sure Government will be able to get really good candidates ; 
and it will be good advertisement for the" Dufferin " &8 well. If it is 
publicly known that the candidates have, got another avenue for employ· 
ment in the British Navy, then a better class of people and abler students 
will join the school. Even now we find really good candidates try to join. 
Competition is fairly strong. Out of about 200 candidates who sit in the 
competitive examination, the school can admit only 30 and all of them are 
really very good candidates. So they are selected after a very careful 
competition and they are kept under proper supervision. If" Duffenn " 
could afford and admit more candidates, this question of wanting in good 
candidates will vanish. Here we have got a certain number of men who 
know what a naval career is. They have been selected carefully from 
among the candidates in the whole of India and on this point I congratulate 
the Honourable the Commerce Member very strongly, because, under his 
supervision and direction, the school has made enormous progress. The 
career open to the candidates was very 1imited thret' years ago. A new 
department. is opened this year, i.e., Marine E~gineering, which is now 
assuming great importance. On account of this new career, larger number 
of good Indians contemplate joining the school. If the Army Department 
fall back upon " Dufferin " as a possible avenue, they will get very good 
candidates, as good candidates for the Navy as they can :find anywhere in 
the British dominions. 

Lieut.-Colonel A. P. B.. L1UDby : I think that my Honourable friend, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, was absent from the House ...... . 

Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad: I was present in the House. I ought to have 
raised this point before the speech of the Honourable Member, but I had 
no chance. ' . . . , 

Lieut.-OolODel A. P. B.. Lumbf : As a result probably of the pub-
licity gh-en to this Bill we have been able to obtain for the open examina-
tion in October a larger number of candidates than we have had before. 
I have already said that we are making use of the " Dufferin " as a chumel 
'(If recrnitment. Between the two channels, I· hope that we shall get as 
m.any really first class candidates as we want for the Indian, Navy whi~ 
will, I feel imre, oome into being very sho:ttly. ' ; 

"Mr. Pre~t (The Honourable Sir. Shanmukha~ Chetty)': The 
quel5tio;n ~ : ,,. , 

"That ·the Bill, U ND.endecl, be p..,a." 
'The' mOtion "as adopted. I!' ..... 



THE AMENDING BILL. 

Lieut.-OolODel A. P. a. Lumby (Army Secretary) : Sir, I beg to 
move: 

" Thut the Bill to amend certain enactml'nts bl' taken int.o considl'ration." 

There i~ nothing contentioUK about thiN Bill. It is a direct ,conseql1encr. 
o! the passIng of the Indian Navy (Discipline) Act, in that it ~lcs to 
~lve. 0. the members of the new Royal Indian Navy the same civil rights and 
hablhtles as ~e already pOll8essed by the personnel of His Majesty'~ Mili-
~,al'Y and Air Forcps. '1'0 attain this object, it is necessary to make formal 
amendmpnts in 'a number of existing laws. Tb(' majority of the amend· 
ments consist in adding the word " sailor " between the worcfs " soldier" 
and " airman ", in adding a reference to the ~aval DiRcipline Act or that 
Act ,as modified by the Indian Navy (DiRCipline) Act beHide the referp.Ilcell 
to the Indian Army Act and other similar ena.ct.ments, or in omittinr 
rC'fe.rences to the Roya] Indi'~n Marine.. In one Or two cases, tho OppOl'-
tumty has been tak('n .topl'OVld(' fOT " airmen " also WhI'T(, thl'!Y hRve {,(>Im 
omitted before. . '. 

To take a typical example, t.he amendment to the Indian Oaths Act, 
which is, I think, at the top of page 2 of the Bill, merely seeks to enltble 
an officer commanding a ship of the Royal Indian Navy to admjni~er 
oaths and affirmations in the dischargf> of his duties in the same way as 
the Commandinp: Officer of any military or ail' force station can Itt pre-
st"nt. Sir, I move. 

lWr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
moved : 

" That the BiD to amend certain enR('.tm~nts be taken Into tonllideration." 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad rTTnited Provinces Southern Divisions: 
Mnhammadan Rural) : I am ~oin!!, to RUpport this motion simply because 
T was terrified bv thp. show of boob which the Honourable' Member hns 
placed on the table in one breath. I was just going to ask ~bat those 
books wpre. Tn this connection T am rt'1Ilindoo of a story: Onfl man ha~ 
a Sil, the piece of stone on which we usually jlTind spicl'll. He W1'apped It 
11p in cloth and in a big assembly of learned men, where there wa.'J a 
Mntrovcrsy going on. he brought this particular piec~ of stone wrapp~ 
and presented it to those learned men wbo were terrl~ed and ubd hUDf 
what hook it was. He Raid thf' hook was called ,Q?1lotm.1/" the plural (I 

FIt? I do not know exactly what these b~o~ relate t.o, Are they boo~fI 
or vnlv t!itI;atam' After seeing thiR terrIfying array of hooks. there ]1'1 

no option' for us but. to support this motion. 
:Mr. Preddent (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): 'l'he 

que"!ltion is: 
I< Tllat the BiD to aJrIeneJ certain eIla~tmtmtil 'be taken fnto r.OIIIIiderBtlon." 

TIle motion was adopt.ed. 
Clause 2 was addM to the Bill 
The .Sched1l1e. was added toO the Bill. 
Clauae 1 WIi8 added to the BDl. . ,. 
The Title 'and the PrP8mblp "ert" added to tlle '8111. 
Lleut.-OOl~!dA. P.B. Lumby; Sir,Ir,nove : 
II That the Bll\,,", ~". 

2801 
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".Pl'eIItIIent (TJl.eIIt)notu'able Sir SbaJimukhmn Chetty): 'The 
qnestion is: 

,. That the Bill be paaaed." 

The motion was &(iopted. 

DEMANDS FOR EXCE~S GRANTS FOR 1931·32. 
&uKPS. 

. . ~ 

'!'he Bon01lr«ble ~ 1~8 Grigg (J.i"~nance Member) : Sir, I move: 
... That an, 8%eeBI grant of Be. 5,762 be voted by the AlIIlembly to' regulnriHe t.he 

exptllldifurc chargeable to 'Revenue actually ~urr8d inclto8lS of the voted grant 
mtlle year 1931·32 hi- nlllpeet of ' Stamps '." 

The JDotion was adopted. 
INTEREST ON MISOI!ILlaA.NEOUS OBLIGATIONS. 

~ ~onourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, I move: 
•• That IUl 6lI:eelS irant of B.s, 1,12,238. be voted by t.ke Assembly to fllgl!l\lIris,e 

the l'xpl'uditure ehar'ge:l.ble to ~venue actually inew-red in excess of flll' I'ot'ld grnnt 
in t11c year 1981·32' in respect of • Interelt on Mileellllneoua Obliga~ion8 '." 

"'he moti~ was adopted. 
SUPEB.ANNUATION ALLOWANCE AND PJIlNSION& 

• Honourable air Jamea Qrig: Sir. 1 move: 
.. That an exe.eBB grant of Be. 9,62,750 be voted by the ASBembly to regulmille the 

expenditure chargeable to Revenne aetuaUy in('urred in excess of the voted grant iu 
the year 1931·32 in respect of 'Superannuation Allowllnces and Pensions '. " 

The motion was adopted. 
IbPlllRDIi'ORB ON Rm'lLENoiliz> PEasoNN1!L OBARGED TO Rl!wBNUJiI. 

'Ae BoDouralJle S:ir J&DaeI Grig : Sir, I move: 
" That an excelS grant of Its. 2,69,155 be voted by (he AaBe/llbly to rl'lgulliriRI' thl! 

the ~xpenditure chargeable to Revenoe utulilly in~l1rred iil eXCllIl& of the ml"ll jrrant 
iD: thtr year 1t81·32 in respect of ' Expenditure on Hetrene.hed Peraonnel ohMrged. io 
RlIVoll\le '. ' , 

M:r. S. C. l!itra (Chittagong and Rajshahi DivisiolUl: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural) : May I ask· a question' I:find t4qc was no 
amOIInt granted by the Assembly-grant was nil. Why is that so T How 
til-en can it be an ex;cess grant' It is an additional grant, because, Bf! it 
appears from' this paper, there ~8I no grant made: .' ~-,-

Thf BoDourable Sir .J:a.mea Grig: Sir, the. explanation of that is 
{'ontainI'd on page 6 of the Report signe!i by the Hono~rable Member 
of the Public Accounts Committee for 193'V82, paragraph 15. . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Division,,: 
Muhammadan Rural) : This is the expenditure ft)r 'the year 1931·32, 
which '* sanctioned in February 1881. So,:in Febwa:ry1961, the 
foichf'me of retre1lclmlent did Dot ata~ ;pr~ticJllY.thc itet1'($chment 
Committee met later ()D i~ 19~1. Th~~f9re, we .q.id... np(kp~~',.~! \be til!!(, 
WI' passed the Budget, whether there' would be some retrencbmeitt or not 
!oDd whether some gratuities and other pay. __ Woa11 be made or Dot. 



. 
Afta: thiIJ ~t aeheme 'was ~ it was diaaoverecl tbat ex-
l,ondit~re to a eertam extent wouid have to be incurred on account of 
con~ol!8 !to retrenuhed personnel. There WDO D.Ot,t.~--· .. L._ • :":_1 
BuU~' . - ~ m ...., 01,, _ 

_ ... ; It was IDC~red onaooount of the reeommendatioos of the 
nfltrcnehment COmmittee. 

~. ~- (The Honourable Sir ShaDDlukham Chett7), The 
questlon 18 : • 

" I I "'ba~ 8Jl GIl4!II8 graat ,Qf Be. 2,69,165 be voted by ,the ABaeInOly to regulari80 
~be ,ex)l6Dditu~ char~ble to Bevenue aetually iu.ourred in exee. of the vut!ld 1'lIl1t 
lD dw, ';)'tIIol' 1931·82 1n r:e&pectof ' &penditu~ on Betreac.hed Per801UIe1 cb.a...!t 10 
Hovenuc '." ' , •• -

The motion was adopted. 
ltllll'UNDS, 

The BODod18 .. James Grift: Sir, I beg to move: 
II '1!liat. ,an, ~18 ,gr!lll1, of RB. 5,88,307 be vo~d by the. A8aeDib9' to rtiiuhul,H 

the expenchture ~reable to :ijevenue actually 1ncurred Ul e](cell8 of fhe voted 
grant ill the year 1931·32 in respect of ' Refunds '," ' 

'I'he mot-ion was adopted. 

DELHI. 

The BODOur&b~ Sir iamea Grigg: Sir, I beg to tnove: 
" 'I'bat an excess grant fit RB, '1,05,69'1 be voted by tbe A81embly to rugularise 

t4e ,"'fpellditul'9 ,chargeable to Reveuue ac~uall~ incurred in, exC688 of the votod ,grant 
in the year 193'1-82 in respect of • Dellri '.' , 

'fhe motion was adopted. 

¥x.P1.l\TDlTUU ON RETluI;NClIED PmBSONNEL CHABGED TO CA'PITAL. 

The HODOur&ble Sir Jamea Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 
" That an ElJ:aeeB grallt 'ot Be, 1,ft,779 be VOted by the Aaembly to roguln.riH 

~h(' expelldituJ;'e, ~ge",bl~ W. Capital act\lally incurred in excelS .0'. the voted grant 
In, the yelu ]931-~ 'In rell'peCt of ' Expt!DditTlre on Retrent'hed PeraODllIll chaJ"Red to 
Capltllr,';" 

Mr. 8.'8, IIltra : ,)fay I ak why this excess expenditure for 1981·32 
is eoming up 80 late along with the other ,item fol'l 1932·33 f 

The HODourable Sir Jain. Grlrr : 'I understand-I have no per· 
'JOlla 1 knowledge-the reaSOn was that ,the report of the PubliC Aoitlounts 
(!oMUlit.1:ee for 1931.32 was presented so late in the Session that thel'e 
Will; no' time to disCU!l1I it. 

Mr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Sh;an:rnukham Qhett,y) : Excc88 
J!'l'llnts arise out of the Report:J~f tne ,PublIc Accounts CommIttee, 

Mr, S., C. ,Mltft:' That was about:the railway portion, but tbe civil 
'part,Partl, of the Public Accoun~8Com.ittee's Report, Wa8prelil6nte~ 
during the'14&t Simla' Session, and the~ was no ~OD, 80 !ar .,ttlJ' 
part WIUI concerned, apart from tin! ra~lway portIOn, "hy !t 'wall Dot 
prellented in the winter Session at Delhi. 

• 
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The Honourable Sir .J&ID.II ,Grigg: I am ftl'Y' inexperienced m these 
Dll,tters, but is it DOt a fact that the report of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee maat be considered as a whole, ed that nntil the railway portion 
is available, the report of the Committee as a whole is not available for 
diseussion Y 

... Pruid.em (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty).: The 
question is : 

" That an UCIIIIII grant of Ba. 1,d,779 be voted by the Al8em.bly toregu1ari8e 
the expenditure chargeable to Capital actually incurred in UIIeI8 of the voted grant 
in the year 1981·32 in respect of ' Expenditure on Betnmehed Pel'llOnne1 eharged to 
Capital '. t, 

The motion was adopted. 

A,PPBOPBlATION TO Dl!lPBEOIATION FUND. 

The Honourable Sir .Jam.ea G~: Sir. I b~, to move: 
" 'I'hat an U.ees8 grant of Be. 3,49,498 be voted by the Auembly to rel11lariee the 

railway expenditure chargeable to Revenue actually incurred in eseeea ot the vott'd 
grant in the year 1931·32 in respect of • Appropriation to Depreciation l<'und '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DE14.ANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS FOR 1932-33. 
lBaIGATWN, NAVIGATION, lIl'fC., OHABQlIlD TO ·REvENu:m. 

The Honourable Sir .James Grig (Finance :Member) : Sir, I beg to 
.. ove: 

•• That an ueeu grant ot Be. 52,133 be voted by the Auembly to regulariee 
tho expenditure chargeable to Revenue actually incurred in eX00II8 of the "oted grant 
ia the year 1932·33 in reapeet of • lniption, Navigation, etc., charged to .Revenne '." 

The motion was adopted. 
INTEREST ON MIBOELL.ANJ!X)US OBLIGATIONS. 

The lIonourab1e Sir .James Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 
, • That an eXlle88 grant "f BB. 1,44,368 be voted by the Auembly to regularise the 

expenditure chargeable to Revenue actually incurred in IIXIl8IIII of the vote!l gJ'lUlt 
ill the year 1932·83 iD .lIIIPect of • Interlllt on Mia\lelianeaul OblfpttoDll'.'! 

The motion ·w" Adopted. 
S~VEY OJ' INDIA. 

~ BcmouNble Sir ."..,.. -.,: Sir, I beg to move : 
" That an exceu grant of Be. 8O,~02 be voted by the Allembly to replarise 

tho u.penditure chargeable to Revenue actually incurred in exee. of the votled grant iu the 
year 1932·33 in re8pect of • Survey of India'." 

The motion was adopted. 
AVIATION:. 

-The BOD01l1'&ble Sir .James Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 
" That an ueeu grant crt Be. 26,989 be yotedby the Al88IIIbly to regulutae 

the exponditure cIial'geable to ~8Ilue actually incurred in IIXoeu of the voted grant 
in tilt> year 1982·33. in respect of • Aviation '." 

The motion was adopted. 
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E)(IGIU.TION-i1~AL. 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: Sir, I beg to move I 

" That an excelS grant of Rs. 28,675 be voted by the A8118mbly to regularille 
the e:q>enditure chargeable to Revenue actuall, ineurred in exeesl of the \'otoo grllllt 
in tho year 1932·83 in respect of ' Emigration"":External '." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

INDIAN STOBlIB DJaPAB'l'KENT. 

The JIoB01II"&b1e Sir lames Grigg: Sir, I beg to move : 

" That an 8XC818 grant of Re. 83,153 be voted by the Aaembly to regu1o.riBe 
the ppllnditure chargeable to Revenue actually incurred in excess of the .. oted grant 
in the year 1982-88 in respect of ' Indi.u.n Stores Department '." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

SUPlIIIU.NNUATlON ALLoWANc.m AND PENSIONS, 

The Honourable Sir l&mea Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 
" That an. uceu grant of BB. 2,61,394 be v0t8!l by the Aslembly to regularille 

the e~pf'nditure chargeable to Revenue actually incurred in exeel. of the voted grallt 
in the year 1932-33 in respect of ' Superannuation AllowlLncos and PensiOIlll '." 

The motion was adopted. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADJUSTMENTS B1I7l'WEJi:N '!'BE CEN'l'RAL AND PROVINCIAl, 
GoVlll8NKlIlN'l'8. 

The Honourable Sir J&mea Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 
" That an 8XC888 grant of BB. 345 be voted by the AIIembly to l8Iularl.e 

the expenditure chargeable to Revenue actually incurred in exce.. of the voted gtIWt 
in the year 1932-83 in respect of '.M.ileellaneoua Adjuatmenta between the Central 
and Provincial Govemmen.te'." 

The motion was adopted. 

RaruNDB. 

The Hoaoura.ble Sir Jamea Grigg: Sir, I beg to move : 
,. That an Ul\eII grant of BII. 12,00,288 be voted by the A.leeaably to "plarUe 

the expenditure ~geable to Bevenue actually ineurrod in exCOll of the voted "nult 
in the year 1982-88 in respect of ' Betunda '." 

The motion was adopted. 

ANDAM:ANS AND NrCOBAR ISLANDS. 
The Jlonoura.ble Sir Jamea Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 

" That an ex08l8 grant of Be. 1,207 be voted by the A_bl,. to l8gularlae 
the expcuditure chargeable to Revenue actually incurred in exeeu of the votel1 triaDt 
in the year 19112-88 in zeepeet of ' Andaman. and Nicobar IlIIand. '." 

The motioa WIll adopted. 
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COKloIJ)'l'. ;V4LU& Of', PJDN$lPN8. 

The Honourable, Sir James Gri&"g : Sir" I ,beg, ~o ,m.0y~ : 
" That aD e.xOOIB ,grant of Ra. 9,23,730 00 voted by the AlI8embly to regularise 

the expenditure chargeable to Capital at'tuaUy incurred in exccas of the vot~d gl'U~t 
hi the year 11132-33 in respc("t of ' Commuted value of Pt>nsioJIII'." -

The motion was adopted. 
INBPEOTION. 

The Honourable Sir lWieI 8ri&'r : 'Sir, I beg to move : 
" That &.11 ex~ gJ'lUIt of RB. 3,008 ,be Vf,l~ by -tQe ~1 "w ~rise 

the railway expenditure chargeable to Reven'ile actually ine,urrea in exces8 of the voted grant 
in ,~be year 1932-33 in r~pect of ' In8pection '." 

The motion was adopted. 
AUDIT. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 
" That an exces8 grant cif Ra. 28,640 be 'voted by tlie AasCinbly to regu1arisc 

the railway expenditure chargeable to Revenue u.ckally ineurrCfl in e~el8 of the voted g I'll ut 
in the year 1932-33 in respert of ' Audit ','" - - -

The motiOn 'was adopted . 

.A.PPBOPB.u.TlON TO DEPlRJ!)CIATlON FuNI>-COKloll!BCIAL. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Sir, I beg to move: 
" Tllat- an '8'lCe8lfghlit of -BI!. 2,15,ClZ7 be'voted by the A.aIeIIlbly to ..... riM! 

the raill\'ay expenditure chargea.ble to'BeYenue' ae~1I&ny ine-uu(·d in eXOO88 of tlw votell grant 
in the year 1932-33 in respect of ' Al'prol'rintilln to Del'rl"'intion }'und-Comtnerl'ial '_" 

The motion was adopted. 
ApPBOP&I&TlONFROM DEPmoolATION FuND. 

"he 'BODourable Sir .james Grigg : Sir, I beg to, move : 

, 

" That an eXCeBB grant of RI. 1,63,47,635 be voted by the A8sembly to r~gularise 
the railway ezpenditure chargeable to Revenul' adultUy 1~met1 i.ti'ee"· 01 tile voted grRDt 
in the year 1932-33 in respect of ' Appropriation from Depreciation FUDd '." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

IIr,PNlidat (The HonouTable Sir 'Shanmukham Ch~ty): The 
Ohlir finds' thIrt there are jutJt two more' iteDl'8 on the Agenda, that is the 
discUHsion on the Report of the PUblic Accounts Committee and 8 
further demand for supplementary grant relating, it ~ppears, to the 
Pu~a Institute, The Chair was told by the Leader of the House YPiltcrday 
that Government would probably put down amotion relating to salt 
to be discussed by the House, 

The HODourabie Sir Joseph :8hore (Leader ~f the' Hou~e) : At the 
I'eqttelt of -eertain Honou'rable Members Of the'OppOllition,GOvemment 
would 'like to impleme,nt their promise to give th.em an opportunity'of 
diseussing the question of salt, and, if time is available for that purpOSt!, 
I would suggest that the matter be taken 'up;. ~.; . 



Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): We 
bave got two more da~s, tom()rrow and 'the day after. It is, therefore, 
for t~e ~oU8e ~o declde how they would like to dh;tributc the time 
availa~Ie for dillc~ion. of these three items. Tomorrow, in the evening, 
ther.e IS a party by ~IS Excellency the Viceroy, and, therefore, the 
ChaIr proposes to adjourn the House tomorrow four 0 'clock. If it is 
thc int.ention of the Honourable Members that they should have more 
time to discuss, for instance, the motion relating to the Pusa Institute 
the Chair has no objection to sit earlier tomorrow. I 

Mr, 8, O. Mitra. (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : We shall be able to finish tomorrow at four 
o'clock all of the items, except the Salt Resolution. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad BiDgh (Muzafrarpur cum Champaran: Non-
Muhl1mmadan) : In the two days we shall be able to dispose llf all the 
items. ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Then 
the House does :not want to sit lat.e today and take up these itelDs. 
There are three items remaining on the Agenda, discussion on the report 
of the Public AecoW1ts Committee, It further demand for supplementltry 
gi'ants and a motion relating to salt, and it is understood that all these 
item!! will be finished by 110t later than Friday afternoon. 

lome BOJlmu'"ble lIIemben : Yes, yes. 

REPORTS OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE. 

The Honourable air James Grigg (Finance Member) : ~il', may I 
nslt y(;ur permission formally to move the motion relating to the l't'port 
of th(~ Public Accounts Committee, because I want to make It request 
to Honourable Members opposite who deHire to raise point.s, I will 
not t~"lk(' up more' than a few minutes. 

Mr, PrtIiidem (The Honourabl~ Sir Shanmukham Che.tty) : Yes. 
The Honourable Sir Jame. Grigg: Sir, I bE'g to move : 

•• That the Reporta of the Public Acco\lDte Committee on the account. ot 1931· 
32 lind 1932-33, Parts J and 1J be taken into ('oDBi<leration, and that "he .baembly 
do approve the expenditure of 'Rs. 1,68,943 incurred in 1931-32 on addlti?na and 
nltlll'Rtions to the locomotive running shed at Bhus8wIIl and of RII. ~4,713 ln~urred 
in th(' somt year on installation of wireless sets on the Groat JndJaD PenlDsula 
Railway and the East Indian Rllilway." 

Sir, as I said, I do not want to make It long speech in making this 
motion, because the main object of the motion is to let Honourable 
Members opposite make thE'ir observations on the r~ports. The only 
1hinA' 1 wish to say in rE"gard to the actual reports. 1.8, that the latt.~r 
part of this mot.ion is ne.ceRsary in view of t.he deCISIon of the Pubhe 
Aceonnt~ Committee that t.hl' two it.ems referred to Rhould he trea.ted 
as new F.lervice and as such the incllrrinR of expenditure on t~em WIth-
out the previous sanction of the House requires to be regularlserl. The 
rp.(ll1eRt. I shall make to Honourable Members opposite is this. I think 
if would be a convenience for which I, at any rate, should be gratp.fuJ, 
;nul T am Rure the representatives of other Gove~ment Departm~Dts 
would he grateful if Hononrable Members who wl:Ih to !alhC POlD~ 
011 thE" Public Accounts Committee report would gIve notIce of their 
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[Sir James Gl1igg.] 
intllntjon to do so to the departments concerned in order t.hat their 
representatives may be in their place and be prepared to deal with 
all the points raised. Sir, I move. 

111'. Preli.dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
moved: 

., That the Bellorts of the Public AceoantsCommittee on the accounts of 1931· 
32 aad 19lJ2·38, Parts I and II be taken into considorution, and that tt1e Assembly 
do apprO\'C the expenditure of &, 1,68,948 incurred in 1931:112 on additioft!l /llld 
alterations to the 10flomoti'fe runnmg Ibed at BhWlawal' and of Be. 54,718 UlO1l1'red 
in the bllnlll year on installation of wirele118 lets on the Gnat Indi&Q. PeninlUla 
Railway wld the Ealt Indi&Q. Railway." 

Dr. Ziaud4iD. Ahmad (United Provinces Southern DivisionH: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, may I ask a question now without gh-in,g 
up my right of speaking tomorrow on this motion' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) Yes. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : From what fund do Govemment prllpoae to 

pay for the expenses of the alte~ation of the shed at Bhusawal and on 
the installation of this wireless set' Is it from the depreeiationfund 
or capital fund' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: May I take it that the Honour-
able Member is giving notice of his intention to ask the Financial 
CommisBi<lner for Railways that question tomorrow' 

Dr. ztauddiD Ahmad: Yes. 
Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): I intend to 

speak on the Army Department, the Railway Department and the debt 
pollition of the Government of India and also on the abolition of t.he 
IlIdia.n Stores Department attached to the High Commissioner's Office 
in Londou. I do not. know which gentleman of the Treasury Blmch this 
quelltion affects, whether it is the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce or the 
IJeadel' of .the House, but I hope they will settle it between tbcmselveH. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
thp. 30th Au~st, 1934. 
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